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Ti. secand-class algebra paper set at
the recent jure exaîninatian of teachers,
has caused niuch comment in the press
during flie past week or two, and we have
reccived nuirierous letters from our sub-
scribers on the subject; for the informa-
tion af whomn as well as for that of our
rcaders in general, we have printed ini
another I)aTt of this issue, a copy of the
paper of "vhich complaint is made, togethcr
ivith solutions of the questions hy Mr.
Glashan, including soine miost useful
explanatory notes; these we have had the
plcasure ta receive from Professor George
Paxton Young, whose very lucid and
satisfactory ]etter transmitting these papiers
to us, ivill also bc found in our colunîins,
and to wbich we would call special atten-
tion as afrording an explanation eminently
satisfactory.

Wi: commcnd to the consideration oif
our readers the following rernarks of INIr.
E. W. Artby, Stiperintendent of Schools,
Montreal : 'I'e 1rofcssion or teachier, iii
point or dignity and importance, is second
ta natte, flot eveit ta that of the rninister
of religion. I think that there is lîardly
anything more ta be lamented, to feel
more sorrowftil about, than flie kniowledgce
that meni should work, as bard as niiinisters
or religion, and produce so littie efl'ect ti)>.
on those aniong ivhorn they nîinister.
Ministers and teachers of religion have ta
speak mainly ta aduits. They have a
material that is flot plastic, and upon which
they can niake little impression.Th
teachers in aur schools are in an entirely
différent position. W~e have a plastic
material upon wbich we are able to impress
aur minds and aur sentiments, and thoughi
that plastic material may be maved and
wvorked and impressed for evii as well as
for good, yet, seeing that the great miass of
flic teaching in -aur scbools tends infinitely
more ta good than ta cvil, we niay coiýfi-
dently expect that wc shall nake an itm-
pression ai lasting beneflt upon the young
rninds with which we constantly cornte in
contact. But, it behooves us ta bc earnest
and ivatchful, even in the smallest things.
Every exercise in the school.rooni, every
particle ai teaching involves, an tlie part
af the child, moral action and generazes
powrer. This power may be used either
morally or imniorally, and the greater the
amount of power generated, the greater
the responsibility of the teacher, for thec
clearer the comprehension (if divarced
fromn right choice and nmoral action> the
greater the capacity for wrang-doing. It
is the nature of the sniall human being ta
do again, whatever hie bas done before;
in other words, the tendency af action is
ta become habituai. It folloiws then, that
îvhenever hie commits a wrong act he ;s
training for %vorse things. On the othier
hand every time hie bas beent led ta do
rigbt, hie ha s gained sa xnuch moral
staniina. In conclusion, 1 would recam-
rnend as a watchword ta every earnest
teacher, a sentence quoted by Miss Paît-
ridge, " in bier Quincy nîcthods." As a

terse aphorisîn it is wvorth reîuiitbter.
ing, but it is Car butter wvorth remieliiber-
iîîg, for the decip truîh it crystallises-
«"Sot ant act, ruai) a habit ; sov a habit,
reap character; sowv cliaracter, reaji des-
tiny'

No anc dotibts the efic.icy of an exai-i
nation. WVurc there no examinations theru
could be no standards af value. What
shatîld be the standard of education ?
Slîotld it bc knowledge, or infltuence, or
character ? Co). F. W. P>arker, of Chicaga,
wba is an acknowledged atithority on the
stibject, recently said, in an ansver ta
titis question, "'the abject of an examii-
nation is ta ascertain the condition ai the
cbild and find out wîhat ta do next. The
ivhol e child goes ta school ; the whole
child must bc exaînined. Thle emamina-
tion that binds the teacher ta a metbod is
radically %vrong. Oue af the tensons why
wve niake sa little progress is because we
cut off ariginality. One of the reasons
why %ve are slaves of mo&àhod is because we
surrender ta <hem. I>roniotiou is miade a
inatter of lier cent. One-half of the class
with their inberited strength and home
advaîîtages go up ; the other half, with
their inhetritance af %veakness, and poverty,
and wrctcbedness, go down. Selfishiness
is iugraiued in the child by arousing the
spirit of emulation. P>er cents., and prizes,
and ranks buy the scholar in tlie conimon
scîtonl, the academny, and the college; and
wben bie steps out into the world hie says,
ýlh-.t wvill yau give for me? If knowledge
is made the end of education, then per
cents. must be. But suppose character
WeCT miade the end, docs a teacher need
ta miark down in per cent. the fact <bat a
boy is growing butter undur bier charge ?
To promiote chi!dren, put thli wbere they
will do most good. If you cannot ex plain
this you are flot fit ta teach ; you
have not lived up ta your opportunities.
Sweep the Regent's examinations into
the past. When you ha.ve donc this,
and something butter bins taken its place
a great step in advance will have been
made.
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TUFv Edutcational l)cpartiiient ut Ontaii is a
î<il*aaelrancli ofgoverniiiet, andI fullyaplic.

ciatus the liceds of the lutu. The retenu issue «)f
a îext-Ibook on lîygitnc, ni Ille p2mphlet on
scliooi architecture anti hiygicnc deriionstrats this
ccinchîîsivuly. Tht book on relmeol archîitecturt
andi iygient: [s cupiously illustrateti with îîlan., andi
is dlebigneti fur the guidante uf scliool truslees in
the ercction of newv b>uildings. -- Chicago Saititat,
Neivi.

As -a rule, tlie tditur is a very piour newspalîer
nman, nul haif se, versatile iii journalisîii Ctncrally
as the îuiillest piolice repoùrter. lîle tari star a
full-dress suit with credit, boive ver, in'l is a goond
misi tu iîîîly te wlicn yeu winl soniîctling keîut
out of tlî palier. Ofien lie [s callet upîon to cor-
rect sonte trutlaful statettient that lias becn printeti
lîy an hontest aint encrgelic reporter. Titis is a
tas< whicli picases hiiiî iiniencly, andti duies il
btilhiantiy. Tht more an edîtor iceps out cf his
piaper Ile ilicire valualle lie betonies te the busi-
nrss tieîariiiient. lile is exlîecttecl te sec tha* tht
polity cf the pîal,ýr is sînîcîl>' utiserveti, anti te, pay
close attention to hIe ubituary toluitin. In atidi-
tion ta theze prudigicus anti ovcr-Ipowering dulties
lie is exîîcttî ta claim ail the conipliraentary
circus tickets that toeintui the office, andte 1
associat lîimsclf clcscly wiih ail public banîquet%,
Sitî conventionis, andi national pliliaical issues.
If an amnlitious reporter wcrites an occasionai bright
p.a%.agrap)h for the editerial page whith alîracîs
sanie attention, il [s theccedlîor's duîy- to admit
that lie wrotc itliîief-Yn je. cs
Chicago.

AmBItTION. What iS il ? WVebster defines il, an
cager tiesire cf IîrcferjÀient, honour, superiorit>' or
power. Wlio cf us is not arnbitious ? Perhapis
wc may flot realize [t ourselves, or oltiers nia> net
tlîink il cf lis, yet il is Iliere, a latent gcrm that
uîîly nectis tht rous[ng Ly proper means, andi a
devcloptuient of out mental andi moral poviers.
llow bright the hopes, how great thc plans furmiet
in tht ruints cf the youing in yeatrs, with ail the
possibility cf a long li!0 of htaltlî anti strength
sîrcîching out before îhcmn. Ilow différent tht
hopes anti plans cf ditferent peuple ; what would
satisfy one ivouiti fait far short cf anothcs desire.
Ont nmust stand on the topmest round ; anoîher
rnight be content in ivhatever sphcre hie chantes
te bc placeci, willing anti glati te avork for others,
making Lis littie corner of the %voiti the beiser
andi happier fer his having lived i n iz. Seekers
fer wcalîh, anti for the high poesitions [n seticty,
are rpurrcd on by their ambitions. Thc basy
stutient toiling ever his books by the mitight
laîiip, until wcary anti oflenlitats tiscouragcti, is
pusiieti on by his ambition as with a relentless
hanti thai vilI flot suffer Iii te, rest untl the
abject is attaincti, or dtil forccd by a failing bîody
anti over-ta-eti brain to givc over tLe strugl.-
EX.

Ouit sehflis seru te L>e rmking excellent pro.
gress. Indeeti, tht work clone during tht terni
merits the highcst approbation. Titis [s truc cf
cvery department cf ail Our schocis. In such a
systent as we have it is [n tht liighet sense neces-

sary that the teaclsers in cvcry grade should be
capable, andi tlîuroughiy undcrstand their profes.
sion. 'lhli systemt is like a great cog whect, andi if
ont of the cogs bc defcctive or broken there will
l>e a jar in the niaehincry. Shoulti the tcacher of
One of the gr-ides bc carcless or inefficicnt, anci
.%ligit the work of his grade, there wiii Lec a coe*
rcsponding blank in tht education of thle chiltiren,
'rhicli the tcachcr of the giacIe above wili have Io
iia.ke up, if hte or she can, but this is raot aiways
posýihIlc. It sccnis go me Ébat tîtere ought to be
l'ore lbuiter test of a ieacher's abiiity Io impait
instruction thian mere scholirship. Tht most
le.irtued of nien have been utter failures as cduca-
tionisîs. But untici the lîresent ruit the teachcr
whon lins passeti tht highcst examination gets tht
Itighest pay, white a more successful teacher, hav-
ing a lowtr class of ieenst, gets kssl noney. Tht
examination shoulti aIse Le more frcqucnt, in
order that tcachers shoulti kccp abreast of the limes
in educational iliatters.-Daily Teeraph, Si.
jo/r,:'s, 4V.IJ.

Tîtp idca that genius teveals iîseif carly in lé
dots flot at once recommend telcf to commnio
sense, Olservation cf nature as a whoie suggests
fast of ail, perhaps, that ber choicer andi mort
cost>. gifîs ire tht resuit cf a long process of pire-
patation. Andi. liowcver ibis bc, there k certainly
more cf moral suCgtstiveness in tht thought that
intellectual distinction is the result of a strenuous
adolescence a-id manhooti titan [n tht suppuisition
thai il can Le reacheti hy tht stripiirg at a bound,
through sheer force of native talent. And il may
flot iînprobabiy have been a lively perception of
tbis cihicil cignificance which fostereti in theelassic
ii so wvidespiead a disbelief in early promise of

grcat incllîctual power. Wte fint a typical ex-
pression of this sentiment in the saying of Quin-

taiain: ' Illdingenionim vellitprirox gz-.: non
leinereiiuant fenv.:it d frugen:." That is ta
say, thectarly blossomi of talent is rarely (oilowcti
by the fruit cf great achie.vement. It is evident
that ihis saying embodies somiething like a gencral
thcory ot the relation betwecn rank cf talent anti
rate of development. Whcre superior intellcctuai
... llîty shows itself ai an early date, [t is of tht sort
that renches its full stature carl>', andi so never
aitains te tht greatest hcight. On the other hanti,
genius of the finer order deelares itsclf more slowly.
-The .Vipteet.-utA Century.

Tluc Nation says : "lTht labour problemn [s
primarily a problemt for cach individual man, andi
it consists in how te wring a living tramt mother
carth. In so, far as any i.qsividuai is unabie or
unwilling to suive it for himself, hc increases the
labour ot soine o! his fellows,îhey big, in thevast
majority of cases, just as sorcly beset in the effort te
makile ends metas he s. Now ibis disposition te
make A suive not onty bis own labour problin, but
It's, as weil, which [s at *ht bottoim cf rnuch of out
labour troubles, is niuch encourageti by es'ch ser-
mons as IMr. Newton's. Their tendent, i5 tu
belittie the inclust.-ial valut of individual skili,
intiustry, prudence, and stîf-reliance, and exaît
the value of unions, tnti congresses, and councils,
andi mies, andi grips, andi signs, and charity, andi
philanthrophy, andi legislation, andi ail sorts of
other contrivances te save mcie tram the natural
consequences assigneti by tht moral goverfiment
of the world to lazincss andi stupidity andi cnvy."

Titis is ail truc enough, but it <locs flot make plin
tht otîter triîth, tlii unions are always composeti
first of men who have soiveti their own labour
ptoblcm. Il Ihert Le canip.foliowers, tht Unioni
(lots net esisi througlî their efforts. liecause cf
the dufl[culty of life tht labour probîcîn is as liard
as 't [s. The tuan who secs the evils wvhilc lit
toils, forgets thost cvils as scion as lit ceases te
toit. Doultss tht toilers veill always have te
groan with weariness, but let us hopte Ilhe soute.
thing servile which rernailîs as the rudiment of the
sting o! the lash shahi yex pass away.

%VINa young peet first enters tht lists orsong
hie seldom stops te think tha. lie is running agaiiîst
Shakecspeare and Milton, who have two hundreti
years start of hini. It is as wtîî that the bardls cf
out day are su blincI, eisc our woods of potsy would
lit as stilI as tilt fort-sts o! wintcr. But if the
piî'losopher look across the rallier prosait meadows
of our latter-day song, lit ia>' discover somne rea-
sons why our poets do flot run a swiftcr race te
faile ; andi ont salient icason lits [n tht fac. tha.
the tableau, as a Ilproperîy " cf verse is used
entirely as the be.al ofthe orlinarypoent. "The
sun arises," says the aspiring poci, andi that is ail.
WVhat of il ? Alas 1the poetastcr dees nit tell
The sunt if Austerlitz t-there is saine poctic sense
[n that !Tht flowers blooniin tht spring in our
potins outil the satirist cries out Il 0 bottier tht
flowcrs !" andi the whoie wortid gots off iet a guf.
faw. Now thetfact is that only the vcry hightst
type of intcilectual imagination is able to repel'the
saîirist if that malevolent persan set on a pure
tableau. Milton, ahnost aIent, was enough artist
te, holti his tableau.separate fromt the hiumait hcart
-anti evcryone knows how few reai woriippers
tht author of' "Paradire Lost" camnis. "lNow
came still Evening on" begins a tableau which has
ne purpose cither than description ; no hcartstring
is te bc pulcd. But how many îîoets coulti do as
much ? In iooking over the floatUng pocins of the
day, ont [s imnpre.sstd with their dtscriptive railler
than their ideal character. A river runs by; a
daisy grews thereby ; Ah ! Leautiful river ; ah
motiest daisy ; Now that may be poctry, but it as
tht raw material. It[s only the ont eni,thet leî
endiof a peeni. In truc poctry there mnust be a
plainer reason -.hy the river runs. Antitht reason
must be as subily conveyed as is the case in tht
sun cf Austerlitz. IlThere [s a willow grows
aslant tht streatni," begins the Queen, and we wcep
over ophelia'st tiath. Il lier voice \was cver soit,
gentît anti low l" wails Saivini in bis wcndertul ait,
and we choke and soL to think cf tht hanging cf

~the bcautiful Corticlia who lits in the tiying king's
arms. Illlowv soft the moonlight sleeps on yontier
banik !" tocs tht lover as bwect as any dove.
Coulti maiden resist sucli aooing ? Illitre wast
thou OAYED), brave hicart !" cries Antony at tht
climax ci cratoticai eifect. '* O, linitit saut 1"
groans tht wicktt ip . in H-atnlct. 11O, Thou
avhosc hanti (rom soliti darkncss struck that spark
tht suni, strike wisdom frram mny sout V' implores
tht prayertul Young. Are flot these great pocts
thus constant ly iisng their tableaus ? Doîtey not
handit tht keen teols of trope andi metaphor with
somte skill after they have fashioneti tht tout itsclf?
This, thcn, if wc complain ot to-day's poetry, [s
ils principal tault : hI is ail implemcnt.- The
Current.

434 [Nucaber 8o.
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Notes and C'ominents.

TritAT* the cause, or ont of tht causes, et
tht troubles existing in Fociety Of tht prZSent
day is tht want of a feeling of reverence and
respect, is wt think aniy toe truc. On this
subject a writer in Our l'ott!i îiays :-There
is little hope for an irreverent tellow. It is
bard tei get hold of himi. rThere is se litile
in hini te gut held ef. There is in irreverence
a vein ai mcannc6s which makes ont shrink
tram nieddling wifi it.

" SIIOULV we Say tWo pairs ef socks or
two pair et bocks F' tSk-St a\isconsin reader.
in tht New York G;raphie, et its able and
affable editor. Editor responds: " Neither.
The correct terni fer the articles rcferred te
is new% accepted te bc 'hialf-liose.' Tht
answer in full would then bc two pairs et
'hfaIt-hase.' " This is tht latest Aierican
for a good honest English word that stoud
tht wear and lear of centuries without
shocking anybody's sensibilities until it eli
uipon tht ultra susceptible car of our cousins
oftthe Rtpublic. WVbtrcupon the foregoing
politt substitution :-Prunes are prisms-
and haîf-bose I

PRoF. W. H. P'AYS'E, et Ana Arbor, speak-
ing on tht subjcî of tht lite and teachings
et Pestalozzi, says [t fi as bis spirit, net
tue methods; cf bis teaching, that lias
made bim tamous. Tht secret et bis
power ivas bis syimpatby witb tht lower
classes. It is truc et aIl tht wvorldI's
greatest teachers that they owved their suc-
cess te iheir philanthropy'. Tht modern
ttndency is away from these ideals. Tht
school is clrifîing away from the people, and
there is a pronounced tendcncy toward an
intellectuel aristecracy. An carnest purpese
is et more valuse than mere technical scholar-
ship; and in giving licenses te teachers, the
moral qualities et tht candidate shouid be
taken inio considcratien as wcll as super-
ficial accomplishmtnts and text.book know-
ledge.

I>ROFESSOR BLAGKI E says he wishes him-.
self back in tht miiddlc ages when singing
was tht only sermon and tht minstrel tht
only teacher. W'e are runr.ing tee mucli te
books Tht people don't conte togethetr any
more. There arc ne more grand public re-
unions et tht masses. A man buys a book
or a paper, and, hurrying home, shuts tht
door and reads. Everybody rends. Enter
a family circle nowadays and man, wemian
and child bas bis, ber or ils nosr poked
down bttween printed pages. It's rend,
rend, rend. Absolute silence reigns through.
eut tht bouse. Iî's despairing. 1 sorne-
times te like ytlling and demolishing the
furniture, when 1 get into such a soleman-
visaged circle, as a sort ot counter-irritant.
These buinan rtading machines are stufitd

full of the sausagc ment off literature. WVher.
the world wvas the wisest it read no books.
[ta teachers tatight tbcm [ram niature.-A'le-.t

I'II New York Milicalor says that it may
sucra hard thiat ont mri cri hold a fortune
of $ioo,ooo,ooo and another flot have cnnugh
rnoncy te purchase a night's lodging. [t is
aiso liard thant one man is horn biind and
another is permitted to travel arotind the
world and sec evcrything that is beautifuil in
this world. But wu minst go beyond hurnan
existence ta fix the rcsponsibility for the
inequality, and if any remedy exists, it must
spring fromt thc source that tuakes ail things
unequal. The nearest approach that mian
lias yet cerne, or will ever cogne, to fixing a
comilon lcvel is througli the tievation of
the individual, net the lowering ofany class.
By education mnan miay bc raised to almost
any estait, but no leveiing process can ever
make the man of lefty attainmrents and high
moral culture less than what lie is-the
nobiest work of God. Let the Knights of
Labour address thnlsclves te raising the

standard ot nianhood, instead of lowcring it.

AT a meeting of the Londoni Scientiflc
Association recently, Sir John Lubbock ex-
hibited a tame wasp wvhich ate sugar from
bis hand and mnade ne attempt te sting
him. These moralists that are fond ef hold-
ing up the habits of varions insects as
itutde!s that should bc followed by hurnanity
with its weaknesses arc going to get lefî.
Science has discovered that the busy bee,
which, froin titne immemorial, these persons
have described a3 improving each shining
heur, really works but two heurs a day.
The pet wbich Sir Jolin Lubbock introduced
te his scientific friends the other evening,
proves conclusively that cven thc wasp, an
insect popularly supposed te attend strictly
te business at ail unmes and in aIl places,
is willhng te neglect business for picasure;
and a further investigation ef the ant, the
bête nzoire of the sluggard, will probably
show that she has bier heurs et east and
idleness and is far less industrious than she
bas been cracked up te be.-Ex.

ON tht subject ef atbletics tvhich is ont of
daily increaning interest, the opportune
renîarks ef a correspondent in Tite Caizadian
4lldeic News, ought te be published far and
%vide. He writez; The pursuit of athlttics
is unquestionabiy beneficial, but the difi-.
culty arises wvhcn mcn will flot rccgnize
tbat they arc ever doing it. Hundreds may
bc btneflttcd wherc the few arc injured. This
is what 1 ivart te inîpress on those wbo read
this column, and whe arc at present taking
part in athietic conteste, or whe may con-
tcmplatc doing so. 1 wiil net in this article
go into the varieus mci:hods of training, or
indicate what 1 consider the best system.
WVhat I want to impress upon athîctes is, te

iusband thecir otrength, dcvelop their
muscles in inderation, train se long as they
tedl tht>. art imiproving in be.a1l, and
obtaining grearer freedoin ef mnovement, but

t hey must corne te a stop whencver tht
least indication is given of :ailing pewers,
or any particuiar organ givcs signs et bting
prejudicially affectcd b>* the unwonted strain.
By careful attention te this advice many
rnay be preventcd trom doing tbemselvts
injury.

NIR. O. B. 1tcî'remarks on tht subjvcct
ef reading are quite'in accord witb aur views.
Ht siys that it should neyer be forgotten
tha' it is wvbat a man assimitates, flot whai
he reads. that determines tht breadt1à and
quali'y cf bis culture. AI! prescribed
courses of reading simpiy cause a great deal
ef purely pertiunctory readîng, and pertunc-
tory rcading is abuut as profitable as peuring
water into a basket. Let men and wvemen
read the books for wbicli they have an affin-
ity-the books that take possession ef their
niinds, that stir their sympathies, that
awaken their faculties-whether thty be
books eld or ntw, books ef imagination
or books of tacts. In intellectual pursuits
cecry individual intelligence is a law to itsr-lt
-and ne ont cani obtain genuine culture et
any kind unless he foilows the bient et bis
own nature. "A. boy," said Dr. Johnson,
idshould bc turned loose in a library, if it
centains ne unfit books, and allowed te
choose for himselt." Very likely taste can
bc ;uided a littît ; and it is well te compare
notes as te wbat is worthy ; buz it is only the
books that we deiight in that du us -any real
good.

PRO~ESSOR voN RANKE, whe died at Ber-
lin last mentb, in tht 9ist year et bis age,
was bora in l7huringia, Deceraber 2 1 s, 1795.
On March 31st, xS85 , he complettd tht six.
ticth year et bis own protessionai carter in
the University of Btrlin. The wor< that
gave hirn bis continental reputation wvas
"Tht History ef tht P>opes," and this was

zeally a continuation o! bis "Princes and
People et Soitthern Europe." It appeared
in iS34, and tht reviev et it by Lord Alac-
aulay in the Ed1ibargh ivoulci aienc have
made von Ranke's naine tamiliar te the
English-speaking world. Tht greatest werk
undertaken by ibis wonderfui Germnan wvas
a bistory et tht world in nine volumes. 0f
this lie had completcd enly six volumes, but
it is undtrstood he bas left notes and docu-
ments tram which at least ont mort volume
can, without difficulty, be cornpiled. Ht
was a man et great mental power, but some
of bis works exhibit prejudices, both national
and religions, that are hardly consistent with
the character ef an impartial historian. It
is net, we believe, generally known in ibis
country that Dr. Von Ranke's wite was an
Irish lady, wvhose maiden name had been
Miss Greaves.-Hathfax Critic.
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" '.Vtn th u rsticio g %taî , enc togaui r.

WF,. V'il li- bel; >our pardon sir ! but sc,
ficre ly tItis ilorning~s l »id, yuu know- *good

ced 1

Sitrred, plucked, and itnrreul 'Tw. Ttistrai s
singing sped

A star was mii> dcesirc,"-elà ? 'Serins ta in
l le ne'er vole cal) and ginvn. l1vecr .w.

Ay, stirs, and carte2rs, tucs !When the poct
said

.Periinenti/capîiles, and so forîh-pshaw I niy
lîcaci

Is badly <lVZI(l..-fiut]dlud teruibly- 1
Wlien it tiret bit nie, iltls ne rounid and

ruind
Bu., Loid lîless you f now, sir, 1 don't cnte.

1 was ncagrabolized, 1 couldn'r %t,-
WIîy, stairy lircwoîks seussied tu iiii the air,
As ly silicillut Sîinoîc bard thc grounid.

1' the rolier skating riîik last .uniiiier. Fact !
Il.!.!. *ndzle 'J1 ýzsuj.

THE, ADM) I'NURES OPUL YSSES
UTi ClIALiLr. LAMBî.

CiiAtTER it. -(Coiii/ined).
BuT now came a mournful ghost, that laie

was Agamemnon, son of Atrcus, tha~ iighty
leader af ail the hast of Greece aîîd their
confederate lsings that warred against Troy.
He camne with the rest to sip a littie af the
biood at that uncornortable banquet. Ulys.
ses %vas maved to compassion ta see him
among thein, and asked him what untirnely
filte had brought hlm tiere, if storms hart
overwhelrned imn coming from Troy, or if
hie liad perished in soma inutiny by his own
soldiers at a division of the prey.

1 By none of these," hae replied, 1'did 1
coma ta my death ; but slains at a banquet ta
which I was invited by ,Egisthus after my
return home. He conspiring with my wifé,
thcy laid a schem-e for rny destruction, train-
ing me forth ta a banquet as an ox goe3 ta
the slaughter, and, there surroundiîîg me,
they slew me with ail my friands about me.

"IClytemnastra, my wvickced wife, forgetting
the vows which she sware ta me in wed-
lack, wvould flot ]end a hand ta close my-
eves in death. But nothing is sa hcaped
with impieties as such a wcmnan, who
would kili bier spouse that married hier a
niaid. WVhen 1 brought lier home ta my
bouse a bride, I boped in miy beart that
she would bie loviag ta me and niy chldren.
Now, her black, treacheries have cast a foui
aspersion on bier ivhole scx. Bllessed lîus-
bands wili have their loving wvives in sus-
picion for baer bad deads."

1'Alas 1" said Ulysses, 'lthere sems ta bie
a iatality in your royal house at Atreus, and
that they arc hatad ai Jove for their wivas.
For Helen's sake, your brother Mcneclau's

wife, what multitudes fell in the wars ai
Troy l1"

Agatîtemnron repliad, " Fur this cause, be
nut dieou muort kind titan %vise ta nny wOsrsan.
Let flot thy words express ta lier at any time
ail that is ln tly nsind, keep still sortie secrets
ta thyscîf. But diou by aîny bloody cosntrtv-
ance af tby wsifé neyer needst icar ta f:ull.
E xcveding wise she is, and ta bier wisdom
she bias a goodnass as einient ; Icarius's
daughter, I>cnclope the chaste : 'va Iit bier
a young bride wben we parted from aur %vives
to go ta tlîe wars, with bier rirst clîild at bier
breast, the young Telenutchus, whorn you
slîall sec grov- up ta manhood on your re-
turn, and hie siiall greet his fatlier witbi beit-
ting welcomas. Niy Orestes, rny dear son, 1
sîtail neyer sec again. His mother bias de-
prived lus father oi tbe siglit ai hlm, and par.
lisps, will slay bini as she slew bis sire. 1 t is
now no warld ta trust a womnaî in. But
wlîat says lameit? is my son yet alive 1 lives
hae in Orchome:n, or in Pylus, or is hae a rasi-
dent in Sparta, in his uncle's court ? As yet,
1 sec, divine Orestes is not liera wih me."

To this Ulysses replied tbat hie bad re-
ceived na certain tidîtîga whcre Orestes
abode, anly saine tîncertain rumeurs wbicb
hae could not report for trutb.

WVhile they held this sad canférence, with
kind tears striving ta render u,îkind fortunes
mare palatable, the soul af great Achilles
joined them. " Vhat desperate advausîurc
has brougbt Ulysses ta these ragions," said
Achilles ; " ta sec the end ai dead men, and
their foolish shades ?",

Ulysses answered him that hae had came
ta consuit Tiresias respecting bis voyage
home. ', But tbou, 0 son af Thetis," said
lie, " why dost thou disparage the state af tbe
dcad ? seeirîg that as alivur thou didst surpass
ail men in glory, tdieu must needs retain thy
pre-eminence here bclow : sa great Achilles
triuînpbas aver death."

But Achlîlles made reply that lie bad muah
raibler be a peasant-slave upon the eaîtb th an
reiga over ail the dead. Sa much did the
inactivity and slotbful condition ai tlîat state
displease bis unsquenchable and restless
spirit. Only he inquired ai Ulysses if bis
father Peleus wvcre living, and baw bis son
Neoptolemnus conducted himself.

Of Pclcus Ulysses could tell him notbing;
but of Neoptolemus hae thus bora witness
"«Promi Scyros I convoyed your son by sea
ta the Greeks : wbere 1 cars speak of hlm,
for 1 knew hlm. He wvas chief ln caunscil,
and in the field. WVben any question was
proposed, sa quick 'vas bis conceit in the for-
ward apprcension ai any casa, that he aver
spoke first, and ivas heard witb more atten-
tion than the aider baads. Oaly myself and
agcd Nestor could compare with him in giv.
ing advice. la battle 1 cannot spcakt bis
praise, unless I cauld counit ail that fell by bis
sword. 1 will only mention one in4tance ai
bis manhood. WVhen we sat bld witbin the

waoodcns horte, ii the ambusil wilich decciva

ai ritiqt thcir destruction, 1, who had

shifted mn> place froni sida tu sida ta note tha
beliaviour ai aur men. In sanie 1 mnarkcd
tlieir liearts trembling, tlîrough a.il the paina
wlîicli tlîey tokl ta appear valiant, and in
othars tuars, tlîat ia spita ai manly courage

votild gush forth. And ta say truth, it wvas
an adventure of lîigb enterprise, and as paril.
ous a stake as ivas ever played la war's gaine.
But in bim 1 could not observa tlîe least sign
of weakness, na tear8 nier tramblings, but bis
lîand still an bis good sward, and ever urging
siae ta set open tlîe machine and let tis out
bafora the tlie wvas corne for dning it : and
whers -we sallied ont hae was still farst in that
fierce destruction aîîd bloody midnigbt deso-
lation orking Ilriam*s City."

This made the scul ai Achilles ta tread a
swiftar pace, with high-raised feet, as hae van-
ishtd a'vay, for the jay wisich lie taak la his
son *being applauded by Ulysses.

A sad shade stalkaed by, whcb Ulysses
kznew ta ha the gbost ai Ajax, bis oppanent,
%wben living, in tbat famaus dispute about
the rigbt af succeading ta the arms ai the
deceased Achilles. They being adjudged by
the Greeks ta Ulyssas, as the prize ai wis-
dom aboya bedily strength, the nable Ajax
in despite wvent mad, and slew hîimself. The
right ai biz; rival turned ta a shade by bis
dispute so subdued the passion ai emulation
in Ulysses that for his sake hae wished that
judgment in that cantravcrsy had been givans
against himseli, railler than sO illtistrioiis a
chiai should bave parished for the desire ai
those arms which iîis prowess (second only
ta Achillas ln figbt) so eminently had de-
sarved. " Ajqx," ha criad, "ail the Greeks
rnourus for tiîee as imucb as they lamented for
Achillas. Le., nat thy wratb burn farever,
great son ai Telamon. Ulysses seeks peace
%vitb tbee, and will inake any atonemant ta
the tbat can appease tby burt spirit." But
the shade staiked on, and wvauld nat ex-
change a word 'vitb Ulyssas, tbougb hae
prayed it 'vitb niany tears and many earnest
entreaties. " Ie migbt have spoke ta ine,"
said Ulyssas, «Isince I spoke ta him ; but 1
sec the resentnments ai the dead are eternal."l

Thens Ulyssas sasv a throne an 'vhich was
placed a judge distributing sentence. Ha
thai sat on the throne was Minas, and hae was
dealing out just judgment ta the dead. Ha
it is that assigas tbemn their place in bliss or
'vae.

Then came by a thundering gbost, the
larga.linibed Orion, the migbty bunier, wbo
was hunting thera the gbosts ai the beasts
wbicb ha bad slauglîtcred in desert bills
upon the carth. For the dead delight ln the
occupations wbich p1cased tbem in the tima
ai their living upon tha earth.

There ivas Tityus suffering eternal pains.
Two vultures sat perpatuall>' praying upon
bis liver wvjtb their crooked beaks ; which as
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(ast as they devourcd, is (orever renewced;
for can lic fray thcm away with hie great
hande.

Therc wns Tantalus, plngued for bis great
sins, standing up ta hie chin in wvater, wYhich
hie can ncver taste, but stili as lie bowvs his
head, thinking ta quench bis burning thirst
instcad af %vater lie licks up unsavoury dust.
Ail fruits plc.,sant to the siglit, and of dcli-
ciaus flavour, hang in ripe clusters about bis
hcad, sccming as though they ofrèed themi-
selves ta be plucked by him ; but when lic
reaches out hie band, some wind carrnes therm
far aut af his sight inta the clouds : so hie is
star% cd in the midst ai pienty by the riglit-
cous dooni ai Javel in mneinary ai that inhu-
man banquet at wnkth the suit turned pale,
wvhcn the unnatural father servcd up the
limbs ai his little son ini a dish, as ment for
his divine gucsts.

There was Sisyphus, that secs no end ta
bis labours. His punishment is, ta be for-
ever roiiing up a vast stone ta the top of a
maunlain, wvhicli, wvhen il gcte ta the top,
fails dawn wvith a crushing wveight, and ail hie
work is to be begun again. Ile %vas bathed
ail over in sweaî, that reekcd out a enioke
which covered his hcadi like a mist. His
crime lied been the rcveaiing af state
secrets.

There UI"-sses saiv Hercules-not that
Hercules wlio enjoys immortal lifé in licaven
among the gode, and is married ta Hele ar
Youth ; but his shiadowv, whicli remains lie-
iow. About himîbhe dead flacked as thick as
bats, hovcning araund, and cuffing et hie
hend h le stands %vith bis drcadfui bowv, ever
in the act ta shoot.

Tiiene aIea might Ulysses have scen and
spoken with the shades af Thescus, and
Pinithous, and the aid hcrnie; but le l ad
conversed enaugli wiîh horrons ; therciore,
covering bis face with bis hands, that lie
might sec no more spectres, he resumed his
seat in his slip, and pushed off. rlice bark
movcd ofi used wihrut the help of any aar,
and soont brouglit hinm out ai thc regians of
death int the cheerful quarters ai thc living,
and t>) the isiand af tEmea, whctncc le had set
forth.

MW IVW.S EDUCA TEDL.

Tu F editoraof The Forum lias thouglit that
a series ai papers, in whicli différent people
shaîl describe the methiods ai thein scliool
educatian, may bic at lcasî amusing, and
perhaps profitable, if ouly by %vay af caution.
He lias, therefore, induccd a gaod many mcn
ta pose on his piaîiorm as Ilawiul warnings,"
and, as il happens in the stary ai the Indian
mardh, hie sciccts a litîle elepliant ta lead
the risky way down inta the nivcr. 1 n-ntici-
pate so mudli picasure fromn rcading the
revelations of those who came after me, that
1 have pnomiscd ta bc as frank as Rousseau
prctcnded to bl and much more than he was,

in telling my stary. " Story-God bîces yau,
I have nonc ta tell."

Really, I am sciccted as pioncer in this
march bccause tlicnc wvai nathins: exccp-
tiosi-l ini my schooi or college course. It
wvas just like that ai thousands of allier men
af the last fifîy ycars. 1 neyer wvas sent ta
Gcnnauy ta study. I ncvcr playcd wviîh an
abacus. 1 neyer sat at the fcet ai any Pl'-
lcnberg. i did sec Mn. Alcott's amus ing
scliaols, but only as a base I>hlisîine, wvho
went in ta scoif and came awry ta report
transcendentai vagaries. The evenyday cd-
cation ai a boy 'uorn wiîh gooci healîli, ai
good paren!s, in Newv England, sixîy odd
years ago-this is wvlat'the reader lias ta
iollawv, and %what catne ai it.

1 had the great gond iuck ta bc born in
the mniddlc ai a1 large family. WVlat sailli
the Vulgate ? "Dia mihi nec primui esse
nec uliium." le that tht text ? My Vul-
gate ie in toi) small type ta consuit, and the
passage wviil bc bard ta find, but wvhen found
wili bc iveil iworîlu noting. 1 lived wvith tliree
linothers and tirect eisers ; I was the faurais,
counting cach wa~y; and 1 shauid advisc
anybody, wlio is consuited in such matters,
ta select that place in the family economy.
And ail %veil-nmeaning parents wvould do wcl
couid they arrange ta give that place ta cadi
ai the nine or thirteen children. A large
iamily and a good place ia it : that is tie
thing ta be very gratelul for.

Whilc you are planning, aiso, you miiht
ta advantage put in absolutely saund lieaith;
a good vigarous constitution. For a boy or
young tuan, particuiarly, put in a digestion
'vhicli, as Dr. Holmes says, dace not shrink
from hot gingerbrcad just belore dinner;
that is an excellent marching compartion.
1Iwiii therciore suggest that aiea for peaple
wha are asking the fainies for gond giits ta
their chuîdren.

Thc fourîli child %will lie apt ta ivish ta go
ta sdhool 'vIra the tince aider chuldrea go.
The mothcr witi not abject îf the scbool bce
uascientific, happy.ga-lucky, and simply a
place îvhere a good-natured girl ai twcnîy
keeps thirty childrca rcasonabiy hiappy for
tlinee bours ia the mioraing and twa in the
aiternoon. Ta sucli a school, miscailed a

Fdame selon1 by wnitens aov, 1 %vent or wvas
led, îvilliigly enougi, for four years. 1 re-
member four realities there. One was the
flickcning ai mates of duel in the suabeams,
whea the shutters %vere closcd-curtaias
there %vere none in those pnimnevai days.
7%y obsurvations then have assisted mc in
foilowing out Mr. Tyndall's since. One was
îiiemetîod, ofinaking sand-pies on the floor.
Ont wvas the first page ai the Newv York
Primer-and 1 wish I had thc book uow.
The fourth was eittinzg in a yeiiow chair ia
tht middle ai the school-room, rcadiag an
intcresting book. 1 ws~a quite absorbed in
tle book %Yhcn Abel Fuium came for me.
Abel Fuium 'vas the Il hired man,"' who was

.lien, in iS-26, in miy iaîier's cmpioy, and
îî'lio notv, in 86 kindly aveceees my daily
dutices, lest 1 should go Car a9tray. Ile tic-
conipanied us ta andi frant school four limes
a day, tIc distance being too great for incx-
pericaced fcl. "Doctar," said 1Fuilum ta
mc, whlen ive were %wcll in the street,
ifwhat.ure-been duim' that ivas nauigity ?
1 sait! 1 had donc notlîin;- %rong. Blut
Fuiluni assured me 1 lied, an'd that no ont
ever 'vas placed in that yellowv chair %vho lied
nol been natighty. TIhis 1 then remeibered
ta be truc. But it had not crassed my mmnd
befare. Nor do 1 noîv know, nor have 1
ever knoivn, fram Iliat lime ta this, wviy 1
wvas thus punislied. 1 did flot then knotv,
but by accident, that 1 %vas punished. fI is
flot the only limne, 1 lielieve, when 1 have
wvounded my fricnds wiîliouî ineaning ta and
without kîîawiag it, and have borne their
%wratli with tquanimily (roi sheer ignorance
that they wcnc displeascd, fur wvhici 1 now
apologize ta theni. And 1 me-ntion the,
anecdote by wvay ai suggesîing ta tecachers
that il is well for tlicm ta tell children, %hy
tbey punieli them, if, by gaod luck, ilicy
know tliemscives.

From this ibchool 1 weal et five la anoîhen
school kept by a man. 1 %vent because it
seemed best that 1 should go ta a nian'a
school, flot liacause 1 had lcarned ail tiat
Miss Susan Whitney knetv. Swvccî saint,
site died, honoured ai ail meni, nul long
siace, and nawv is in a worid wlicne thty do
flot need ta Icaem or teacli the icîters. 13y
greet -ood fortune, a young man wliom I wili
cail Simple had came ta tawn aiter greduat-
iag at thz college Nvherc a fricnd afi my
father ivas cducated. This fieind had a son
namcd Edwand, wvlo was a cnany ai mine at
the dame school. Mis (allier badl Simple ta
take cane af, and Simple lied opcncd a boys'
school. To this school my iind and I were
sent, he a ftw days before me. 1 wondened,
in my boyhood, wvhy my (allier, who wvas the
mast sensible man 1 ever kr.,%%-indir.d the
only îhonoughiy sensible man 1 ever hecard of
except 13e,. Franklin and two atlicr men who
shall fot bc nerned hm-te nowv-vty, 1 say,
le sent me ta Simple's schooi. But 1 found
ont, long siace. I-e had tried allier schools
for my aider broter. He knew tht tamn-
fooiery ai tht Lancastrian systcm tien in>
vague, and tht kindrcd toinfoolery cf tht
martinet systems, mucb in vague bince.
Having fouad Simple, lie iound wiat lie
wvaaîed-a good-natured, innocent fellowv,
îvho wvould neither set tle bey on âine nor
wvant ta, who could and îvould keep us oul ai
mnischief for five or six houts a day, and
wvouid never sead us home mad witi rage, on
injustice, or ambition. A feather-pillow sont
ai man Simple %vas. 1 have been curry ta
know siace tiat hie lest days wverc not corn-
(ontabie. For I owed him muci, thal le nover
naggcd me, non drove me, neyer punislied me
but once, and tien I was probably in the
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wrang, thaugli ogain 1 do flot know, "no
more nor tlic dcad," as tlic vernacuIar says,
what 1 was punishecl for. I>ossibly 1 gained
under hie care a happy ecurn and contempt
for ail thc mcchanisn i of chools, wvhich I
have kept until this day. Somectimes he
wvauid bc «"tardy" himself. 1 rcmember
marshalling ail the boys in thcir scats, and
having ane class out ta recite, so that 1
might shame him when lie came aiter diîîner.
But it made littie difference wvhcthcr he werc
thcrc or no. I owc hanone thing, thathle or
my aider brother taught me Ilvulgar frac-
tions"I wcll, so that 1 have ever since bcen
fond of mathemnatics. That same brother
used ta say, what I think is truc, that whcn
any ane enys he ie flot Ilfond or maihema-
tics," lie means that lie wvas flot properly
taught vuigar fractions and the rule of thrce.
For the rest, 1 was put on my Latin para-
digme whan 1 ivas six ycars old, and learned
them reasonabty wetl. WVc limped throughi
a Latin version af Robinson Crusoe xvhen I
wvas cight years aid. But 1 knew nothing af
the Latin language, as a language, tilt I ivent
ta thc Boston Latin School.

1 cannot remember the fimie when 1 cauid
flot rend as weil as 1 can now. Thîis is say-
ing vcry lutte, if 1 may judge irom what the
teachers ai Etocution tell mce, who cati on me
every nawv and then, asking permission ta
improve my cacology. But I nowv rend vieil
enougli ta understand the simpler parts af
the Bi3ble, and sucli passages af the newspa-
pers as are meant ta be intelligible. And, ta
answer the question af Z/te Forwm, Ilwhat
came " of my educatian of the tlrst seven or
ciglit years, I shoutd say ttîat thîs ability ta
read was ane thing, a thorough fondaiess af
arithmetic wvas another, a decided indiffer-
ence ta schoal-rank, as something of no great
cansequence, was anather. 1 had, ail alang,
a very decided feeling that 1 compreliendedi
the position as wvell as the master dîd, and
that it was as fittîng that hie should consult
me, as 1 him. But 1 do not think that tis
wvas any pecutiarity af mine. It betongs ta
what the orthodox cati the dcpravîty af
human nature, what Artemus \Vard cats
Ilabsolute cussedness,' and what Dr. Chan-
ning caîts man's consciousness of the Divinity
within him.

1 was nîne years aid when I was trans-
fcrred ta a public schooi. And if anybady
is reading thîs gossip for my advice, it woutd
bc simply this: If yau arc an Amerîcan,
send your boy ta a public schoal. WVlicn I
sometimes mueet an American wha daes not
seeni to me ta understand his own country,
because hie does flot understand his oven
countrymen, I atways suspect tlhat hce neyer
had the great prîvitege 'f assac:ating with
the athcî boys af i 1 town and his time at a
public, blhoul. ut course, this advice is
wholly ditfcrent fromn the advice whîch the
saine words woutd give in England. The
pubfic schoal thera is a schooî af ane

social ctass, as most private sclîaoîs are f mann. 1 know it botter than I know Latin
with uç. noadtlis is î>artly because he tauglit

The sehoal I was sent ta ivas the Latin me But it is, 1 suppose, an casier language.
School af Blostan, the olctcst seiîool in In tle years bctwen 1832 and 1852 tue
America. It wvas the schoai ai Ben. Frank- rent systeni ai instruction by poptilar lectures
lin, a obath Actanises, af John liancock, and %vas at its bcst in New Engiand. The prescrnt
in Inter times af Everett, ai Sumner, and systcm af cntertainnment by lectures is whally
WVendali Phitlips. WVe are ait proud ai it in differient. As boys, ive learned a grat deat
Boston. In my day it wvas under the adînir- at evening lectures, and spent aur evenings
able care ai Mr. Dillaway, the same who is in ixinter very proitabiy. 1 sec no such
well known ta teachers by his gond editions apportunities now, and I fancy tliat bright
ai Latin text-books. boys now tearn froin books, what we learned

1 caime hame from this sehool at the end (rani nien.
afitte first month, xvith a report which showcd 1 was nt Harvard Callege irom 1835 ta
that i was ninth in a dlass ai itcen. 'Ihat 1839). The meix whose naiines are stîi wett
is about the average rank which i 1gencrai>' knoxvn ainong my teachere there, ivere

had i howd i taîn motie, hcauey Sparks, bath AVares, Patirey, Channing,
had t. 1 houg l to he mîol otr likue i Longfellow, Pierce, Felton, Lovering, Bowen,
myd gret sugrise d rld she sid it, Toa Mason, Dana, Bache, and, aider than any
ay vey gaorsad ret. I h said igh ws ofthe rest ai them, dear aid Francis Satet.

a~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~5 iawy godrpr.1si huh Jasiah Quincy was President. A philologistwoutd bc dispicased because 1 was s oindid the Latin, and made us hate it, and we
the elass. '- Oh," stie said, Il thant is fi at- sol aehtdIi ohdw o
than yoau. tohme thei boy , an brghe thought oi tue possibilities ai human naturethanyou.Godmadethet so andyouand that, deep hîd in him, there muet becannat heip that. But the repart says yo0 are eomnethîng divine. Amang thera ail, I de-
anxong the boys wvho behave %voit. That you tested Grck and Latin, whcn ive lett them
can sec in, and tlint is ail I care about." I t the end ai the junior year, and I ehould
Trhe trutli wvas, that nt the end ai the rept n er rtern vodo ihr ici
there wvas a sort ai sub-report ai Il Ra'xk as neyer haepi, reud tat Ior a ctec sinef
regards conduct alone," as if conduct atone colhelp it, butd theatu a tav teac them ;
were nat tue înast important affair in earth r.o hch,"aed thea lsesyIli
or heaven. ils plc." ygra atr as i

It wvas spoken ai as an insignificant aî'd The Channing spoken ai above, was Ed-
mea afrair, somcwhat as the ortiodox pulpit ward Tyrrel Channing, and 1 wish the
used ta speak ai 1, mere morale," a- if mere exigencies ai T/te Forite wouid permit me

maras wre ame oîvtrae a an ngaeaIta use fi fty afi ts pages in expression ai grati-
in.The boys neyer cared for this Ilcondu ct tude ta this gentleman, and in such explana-
atone "report, nar the masters, as far as I l ion as 1 couid give ai the skiti by which liej aw. But if my peaple did at home, th at jintcrested us iii the study ai Englisi, and
ivas enough far me. And from that moment, trai us ta the use ai this nobcest language

Itilt 1 tert cailege, 1 ives comiortably indifférent yct knuwn. I ani told that, now, nobody
ias ta schooi-rank or coilege-rànk, regaring %vili loak, over students' themes if hie a
iwhich, afisbeoe. ad a omdm heip it, fliat it is a sort af drudgcry froin

ow opinio P efi o re xvhich a man escapes ta some duty considered
I hd fur sefl )ar attha scool Ihigier in grade. Ah me:! There are hun-

n'as grawing fast, physicaily, and I remember dreds ai us stiti knoctcing about who are
two summers whcn I n'as taken out ofgaeu ta him that hie did not tiink en.
sdhoal, and read the books at home. That as And if tie dear pubi~c thinks tint Clarke,
an excellent plan, ivien a boy is growing fast. Hoimes, Dana, Saûry, LovelI, Iligginson,
He soon finds out tliat ho can do twice as Fraxhingliam, Ciiild, and Parkman write
mucli ini the same time nt homc as hie ever gond English, let them be grateful ta dear
doce at schooi. But it wautd be a very poor IfNed Channing," wia taught tiemn hon'.
plan ta have lîim at home sa mudli tint hie The classical men made us hate Latin
did not knawv "the otier fellaws." 1 remcm- and Grek , but the mathcmaticai men (suci
ber where I sat at schoi, and how the room men ' Pecrct and Lovering-) inade us love
seemed glorified ta me, wvien, aiter I laed mathematics, and we sha11 ainnys be grate-
been studying Latin three yeare, a gentleman fuI ta tiem.
named Streeter explained ta me what wvas W~e gained a grent deal iromn Longfellow'.
meant by certain verbs Ilgaverning " the lic came ta Cambridge in aur tiret year.
accusative and genitive. It hadt neyer ac lie ivas flot sa much aIder tian w~c as ta be
curred ta Simple that it wvas ai any cons e- distant, n'as ain'ays accessible, friendly, and
quence that 1should knaw what this meant. sympatiietic. Ail poor teachers let Ilthe

beginning. He 'vas, in Bost6n, a distin- Great teachers neyer do ; Longfellow neyer
guisi cd man for ncarly fifty yeare. It is a did Whcn the government acted like foots,
Ipriviiege tohave Icarncd Grck with suci a as 'governments da sametimes, he alwayd
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smaathcd us down, and, in gencrral, kept us
in good temper. We used ta cati hi l "the
Head," wvhicb nicant, hcad of the Modern
Langu.Ige Departmcnt. One coutid then
pick up a decent, rcacly knawledgc af the
modc-n languages in the course of the four
ycars. No effort was made to speak or wvritc
them, and this, 1 think, was wisc.

But the good of a cailege ie nat in the
tbings viich h teaches. I believe the "New
Educatian I thinks it ie, but that is the mis-
take of the New Education. The good of a
college is ta bc had froin Ilthe feliaws"I who
arc therc, and yaur associations with them.
With a striait circle af admirable fricnds, of
whom this warid is by no means wortby, and
ta a less degre in the variaus clubs, cvcn in
the much abused debating sacieties, 1 pickcd
up a set af habits and facilitici' for doing
things anc bas ta do, for wvhich I arn vcry
grateful to Harvard College. 1 disliked the1
drudgeryaf callege life,thraugb and thîougb.
I caunted the days ta thc next vacation
front the bcginning af every terni, and there
were then, alas, thc terms in evcry year.
But, noine the iess, 1 aught ta say, that I da
not believe that any lIfe outside ai a coilege
bas been yet found that wiil in generai do so
mucb for a ma in helping hinm for this busi-
ness af living. I couid get more informatio)n
out af "'Chambers's Encyclopa!dia," which
you can buy for ten dollars, tiraitany man will
acquire, zs facts, by spcnding four yeP',s in
any college. But the business ai chatging
a boy into a man, or, if you please, cbanging
an unlîcked cub inta a well.trained gentle-
man, is, on the whole, mare simply and
ceîtainiy donc in a good calleLe than any-
where cIsc. So, as Nestor says, 'lit scerns
ta me."

This record ai three schois and a cailege,
which, because 1 have been askcd, 1 have
attcmpted, je flot the record af my education.
1 owe my education chiefiy ta my father,
my mothcr, and my aider brothcr-nanc ai
whomt arc now living. My father always
taok it for granted that his chiîdren %vere
intercsted in what wvas warthy afi nterest,
and, if he wcre engaged in st, hie mnade us
partakers ai bis lie. He antroduced the
raiiwvay systemn into New England. Whcn
1 was cicven years aid, I hcid bis horse an
the sait marsbes Dy Chaîles River wbitec be
was studying routes, grades and distances.
He wouid corne back ta bis Ilchaise " and
cxpiain ta me the plans and the necessities,
as ifIi had been his equal. 1 doubt i were
twelve ycars aid when bie gave me a scrap af
French, in the Iljournal des Debats," about
excavations in Assyria, and askcd me ta trans-
late it for bis newspaper. He intrusted ail
af us witb delicatc and difficuit commissions,
white we ranked as boys. He gave us his
entire confidence, and neyer waitbdrcw it. 1
remnember caming ta bam in a rage at some
absurdity ai a little man ta wvbom the college
bad given some authority. I wantcd ta

Icave the college and bc donc wvîth the wvholc
crcwv af tiren. My fathcî showcd me lit
once that lie bad marc respect for my judg.
mient than for that ai my appressor ; that in
human 111e wvc have aIl to deai with inferior
men, and must not quarrel witb thsat neces-
sity ; and sent me back ta my drudgcîy wveil
satisfic'1 bccause 1 could flot lose bis regard.
lie made anc a mari by treating me as a man
sbould be treated. 1 ami sure that fathers
cannot over-catimate the value ai eucb direc-
tion ai the education af their sons.

hfy aider brother wtas at an carly age an
accomplished matheanatician, and afteîward
a wondcr(uily weli -ead man ; indeed a per-
san ai veîy wide accamplistiments, as of a
rnast kindty and atTectionate nature. WVe
wvere forever tagether, in boyhood and in
college. 1 learncd vcry little wherc bie did
nat go belote me and show me the way.
And this 1 should like ta say ta any puzzled
teacher:- if you bave ever a pupil ta whom
yau cannat explain some mystery ai aritb.
metic, bld an aider boy, an wvhom you can
rely, take the littie feilow inta another room,
wvbere they can work it out tagether. It will
bc made plain.

Aiter 1 lif college 1 was an usher ln the
Latin School, then under the admirable lead
ai Mr. Dixwcll. I was a teacher ai Latin
and Gîeek there for two years. As I bave
raid, the natural fondness for languag-e then
came back an me, in teaching the twa ian-
guages ta amiable and hrigbt boys. To
some ai thase boys, therefore, I owe ail the
pîcasure wbicb I have ever since derived
from Latin and Greek literature-not ta my
college teachers, wba made me bate the
languages.

To surn ut>: my experience with scbools
and with the coilege teaches me ta distruat
ail the rnecbanism af education. One cornes
back ta Mr. Ernerson's word, "It is littie
matter wbat you learn, the question is witli
wbomn you Icarn." There are teachers ta,
whom I arn profaundly and etcrnaliy in-
debted. Oi ail tbose witb wborn 1 bave ever
bad ta do, 1 awe the anost ta my fatber, my
mother, and my aider brotbr.-Eduard E.
Hale, in The Florum.

IN a ieading Germait review, tbe Uyn.re
Zeit ai September, occurs the iollowing re-
mark irom a campetent observer: - " A
large bcad and a smrait hcara indacate datTer-
ences ln temperamreat. The former usualiy
passesses a coid, the latter a fiery tempera-
ment. . . . If we couldj~magine two persans
wbose body was exactly alake, but anc wath
a larger, thc other with a surallcr skull, the
pressure ai the blood wouid be very unequai
in the two-moderate in the larger, stronger
in the smaîfcr bcad. It as scif-evident that
the greater pressure ai the biood wauld bave
an exciting influence on brain and sou]." (! ?)

Educational Opinion.

"9Toucli mie, if you dare," le a very good
translation. The boy walks inte hie school.
raom with a chip on hie shoulder, and
challenges tire teachcr ta knock it aif. 0
courtie the pupils admire this youthfui hero,
and the teacher must c'ather submnit ta his
insolence, or run the risk, ai a rcprimand by
the Board, if she touchcs-the chip wvhicli is
the yomang man's property. "The persan
ai the pupil is sacrcd," and the snwitch which
aur fathers thought an excellent îcmedy for
some ai the evils ta which youthful flesli is
heir, la naw cansidered "'a relie ai batbar-
ism." But there is another side ta this
picture.

Provided the school-house stands in the
neighbourhood of a church, and the claurch
windows arc broken, or the fence wvhittlcd
and defaced, then it is a 'very différent story
indeed ; but stili the poor teacher is blanicd.
This time it is because "lshe don't lceep the
yaung vandals under contrai." The aid
Isîaeiitee, forced ta make brick withaut
straw, had an easy task campared with the
teacher ai ta-day wbo is expected ta keep
flfty children in good aidur without a par-
ticle ai authority ta back lier.

WVbat arc yau going ta do about it ? You
can answer that question, Mi. Diector. 1
am n-r.t able ta. In fact, the teacher is
largeiy in your power. A director once said
ta a teacher just before the contiact %vas
signed, "V/e expect you ivili govern youi
school. The schooi is not a luxury, but an
expensive necessity. Obedience is abso-
iuttly necessary taits success. 3e firm, rca-
sonable and judiciaus, anîd you can depcnd
upon aur bearty support; but whcn you find
you cannot gavera the schoui vwe hope you
wiii resign. This eommunity cannot afford
the example ai disobedience and disorder
in their scbool."

There wvas na distuibance ln that school
no cases ai whipping, and the teacher, feel-
ing tbat she had the support aI those who
employed her, exacted prompt obcdience.
But the Darectars ielt that tbey had the in-
fluence ai the whole community ta sustain
tbem ; that the wvhipping ai an idie, disobe-
dient boy would flot occasion a lavtsuit, and
that it wo'ild not be neeessary for them ta
meet in solemn conclave and reprimand the
teacher because she laid hands suddcnlyupan
came lawless lad.

I do not ish ta appear as an advocate ai

wiiippiag (I aoid th "er lcorporal pun-

first tbing ta be taugbt in juverile theology
is the doctrine that Ilthere je a Gad in Is-
racl." Many an unîuly boy as sultering in
the formation ai his tharalter, because the

fetythat oui fathers s0 weil urader-stood,
ofpting the whip Ilwheie it worald do the

most good" is bccoming "anc aI the lost
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lIND USTRM2L EDUCA TION INV

SCUQOLS

Tîiik introduction of industrial educa-
tion int schools bas inany upholders, and
somie of those wlîo advocatc it, appear to
bclieve thac it %vould bc advantagcous to
substittitc it, in part, for the general train-
ing which is now custornarily given in the
ordinary course of highcer education.
This we firnly believe to be a mistaken
notion, in fact, a pernicious one. Nkanual
training should bc uzed merely as an
adjunct and corne after the common
school to afford to those who may
expect to, bcecngaged in trades and
factories, tcchnicai knowledge and nianual
prowess. Dr. W. T1. Harris, writing on
this subject in Eiucatio,:, says "1this is the
age of the newspaper and dernocracy.
The inost important of al' knowledge is
the knowvledge of the arts of intercom-
munication, the language stud;es, reading
and writing, and the knowltdge through
the use of these, of the nîost cnliglitened
public opinion of our civilization, especi.
ally in its edîlcal and religtous aspects.
Next cornes the knowlcdge of science as
the instrument of hurnan freedom-free-
dom in two directions : physical freedomi
over nature by the application of intelli-
gence to the rnastery of force and matter ;
spiritual freedomi throughi the insight that
science gives into the necessity of the
institutions of civilization, and the duty
of each and ail to, support the establislied
order while he endeavours to, perfect it by
reforrns, and not by revolution. Thirdly
and lastly, cornes knowledge of the special
knacks useful in one's vocation-though
last yet flot b>' any mecans of slight: impor*
tance.

IlEducation must relate first to citizen-
ship-the production of the human bcbng
that can live peaceably in our civilization
and combine civilly with bis fellow-men ;
secondly, to the intellectual mastery of the
scientific view of the world ; thirdly, to
the mastery of the technicai matters that
go to nmaking a living. This is the
accepted doctrine consciously or uncon-
sciously of ail our people. No parent
would prefer that his children shouid
know how to work skilfully in prtference
to knowing how to behave morally, and
hcw to act accord ing to the accepted code

of manners, to say nothing of knowing the
religious theory of the universe as the
ultirnate forin of all phases of human life.
Nor %uould lie place a knowledge of
science before imcrality, and such behav.
iour as the conventionalities of social life
dcrnand as essential, for social co.operation
and fo r life in tic community. These
qualifications are obviously indispensable,
and their waiit insures the necessity of
imposing the restraints of prison bars or
of resorting to social ostracism.

IlWýha-t is trtuc of education in this mos t
general form is truc of the school. The
school is established to re-enforce the
education incidentaI to the institutions of
civilization, family, civil society, state,
church. In the schooi, as in the corn.
nxunity, wve inîîst place the irst stress on
those studies and disciplines that concera
tlîe individual as destined for life in inter-
commnunication and co-operation with his
fellow.nîen. Hence, lie mnust learn inter-
comimunication lîy mens of language
written and printed and oral; *he must be 1
disciplined in the matters of behaviour
towards those in autlîority and towards
equals. He must learn to know human
nature, and the general revelation of this
is to be found in literature and nowhere
eIsc. His school readers answer, as noth-
ing else could, to give hlmi this knowledge
or at Ieast to, set hinm on the road to it.

"lNo niatter how important these three
R's may scem, hovever, it is not necessary
to slight the other matters. Science should
cor-ne in for its share in the curriculum in
the commun school. One lesson a wveek,
if it is made an hour long, will take the
child over the rudiments of aIl the sciences
and give himi possession of the point of
view which they hold towards the world,
for the outline of these sciences sets in the
foreground the net results and general
outcorne; besides this, the rudiments cou-
tain the tel 'iical terrs-the language in
which science expresses itself-and by
learning this, the pupil is able to avail him.
self of the scraps of science which are
constantly set before hlm in the periodi.
cal literature which he secs every day of
bis life. In addition to elementary oral
lessons in natural science and general bis.
tory, there is also room in the common-
school curriculum for lessons in mechan.
isrn and the useful arts. But these lessons
mîust not be daily lessons any more than
the lessons in science and histoy. Scicnce.
if taught in daiîy lessons, would do more
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hirmn than good in the priîîîary and grain.
niar *schools. If taught in tîîe lessons of
miore than usual Iength and offly once per
iveek, the exercise ivilî constantly react
favourably on thie regular lesson:a, causiîîg
the tcacher to teach wilh more skill the
ordinary branches of instruction. Sol too,
the lessorib in the arts should bc given
only once a week, also, in aIl cases by a
special teacher ; and in a separate shop)
for tlîe sake of association. Tranîsition
fromn one subject to another is facilitated
bychiange of place ; the associatons being
broken, the mind is able to take up) sorne-
thing new without a strong tendency to
drift back into habituai channels of thought
flot pertinent to tlîe mîatter in hand."

IlW'hat arts cao be tiught in the indus-
trial apl)endix to the sclîool ? Certainly al
arts most useful and rnost required. 'rhe
manual training school lias accornplislîed
a great result in the way of reducing the
wood and nieWa trades to, a teachable
shape. A general discipline prepares the
youth for the manipulations necessary iii
the majority of the artisan trades. rwent>'.
eight in one thousand iii the entire popu-
lation, or eight in every Iîundred of tlîuse
who work for the production of gain, need
to learn how to nianipuhate %vood and the
nietals. Over-production of specialists in
any particular direction of industry must
bc carefuîly avoided as much as over-pro-
duction of goods for the mîarket. To cdu-
cate ail clîildren in specialties that require
only eight per cent. of thein in after lifkt is
to prepare ninety per cent. for discontented
workmen. The gr!atest and nîost rapid
progress in machinery lies in the direction
of the wood and iron trades. Hence, the
danger of over.supply in the wood and
iron market is greater than in the other
directions. This only means that care
should be taken flot to get too many into
shops of the manual training school order."

First amoîîg the disciplines fitting for
manipulation coînes drawing. This is s0
important that it oughit to have a place in
ail cGmmon scîîoels and through aIl grades.
Its chief value is first Ssthetic, and
secondîy, a training of tlîe hand and eye.
If we but think of it,-is not machinery
and mechanic inv'ention continuaîîy oper-
ating to push out labourers from their
vocation ? In any one departrnent of
industry there are less and less workrnen
needed, beca-use of the aid furnished by
steam and machinery. Froin ail the trades
that minister to the imperative wants,
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food, clothing and shelter, worknien arc
driven oui ta find ncw vocations in thc
rcalm of protection, culture, and ltîxury.
New vocations continually frise in thc fol-
lowing four dcpartmcnts: "

r. "Luxury and creiture cornfort."
2. l 'roîeCCiou, including governimcnt

officers atnd eniployces, assd thc officials
rnanaging public works, the mcdical pro-
fession and the cate for public licalth. as
welt as the management of charities,
public and private."

3. -The mnis of ar jsemecnt and
recreation."

4. "The instrumentalities of culture,
moral, intellectual and resthctic, including
the occupations that produce works of art
and ornament, and that cultivate taistes, the
pursuit of science and the discovery of
inventions, the profession of literature and
the collection and diffusion of informatuion,
as irell as religious teachîng."

IlThe producers; of ornamentcd goods
of the highest quality will never bc thrown
out of employment on accounit of over-
production. White Swcden was tcaching
mere carpentry in its schools. and ncglect-
ing drawing and the study of zesthetic
forai, it, together wvith Norway, exported
ta t1î.. United States (in 1881> -. ity $137
of wooden manufactures, counting ait
kinds ; white in the saine year Swedeni
and Norvey sent us $39,090 worth of
rags 1'

"A course of ten lessons in cookery,
requiring a set of pupils ta devote anc
hlf.day each week for ten wceks, beneflîs

shou«rtiunderstand enough ta cook properly
pain, wholesome food herself, and ta teach

others how ta do iL. The ignorant mistrcss
of a house is ai the mercy of unskilled
domestics because she does flot know how

<Wthat she1uld tUcre flot bc special

instruction given in the country schools,
say once a iveek or once a fortnight, in
the principles ihat lie ai the basis af good
farming ? 1 believe tUai the agricultu rai
schools cauld work a miracle if they estab-
lished an empirical course af thrcc weeks
each year, in which fariner boys (and
men, t00) wvere ta corne to the school and
bring with them a small box of soit from,
some anc af their fields for analysis and
discussion."

"At lcast one school in each city
shauild be open ta pupils for special
instruction on the subject of textile fabrics

(including II study of niaterial and mcle
chanicai process>. Another school cou;d
bc devotcd ta i1rC study of leathcr produc-
lion, structure and fianiluifactu re. . -schlool
for the ni-.n.igeti etit and care of donmestr
animais, and cspc:Aally of the hiorse, wou!ld
bc useful."

IBut only ane hall-day per weck slhû.id
bc sîsarcd from tht: common schonol for
thcsc and ail othcr specialties. And ont:
half-day wvauld ccrtainly be enough. Il is
ail-important, froni a pedagogical stand.
point, ta arrange tht: branches for . ifoérma-
mation and practicil skill sa that thcy do
flot intcrfère with the discipline studies
which are of an abstract, severe character"

OUR' EXCH..IVGhS.

Si. Aricholas for Juty is, as usual, refflete with
supcrb illustrations and good things for tlic young
folks. IlFly.l-'isluiing for Trout II affords many
hints of value. "lThe: jack.in.îhe.Pîîlpit II yarns
are aniusingly odd. The tile of II Likc Lord
Fauntleroy ;" II The Kellp Cailerers," IlThe: Let-
ter and Riddle Boxcs," are ail goad for suinnr
reading. Otîter amraclons, incluclîng potins,
malle up a charîning numbe:. New York .Tht:
Ccntury Co., $3.00 -. year.

T'AllaWaetic Month/,y for Auguçt is at hand
with frcsh insial mer.ts of the: serials: II rhc Golden
justice," lîy WJ. Il. Biblîop; IlThe Princess Casa.
massima," by lienry James, and "In the Clouds,"
by Charles Egbert Craddock. David Doilge fur-
nishes arn cononlit: study of the: Souîth durîmg the
revolution period. 01 the: nisccllancous papers

iiton IlThc Blencfî's of Superstition," l>y Agnes
Repellier, andl on 1 ildividual Continuity," t.y
Andrew IledL'.ooke, will lie rend wîth interest
"Six Visions of Si. Augustine, 'by Octave 'l hanet,
aie six Iessers written tu a lady in the: North de-
scriptive of lité in thc IIcity " of St. Augustine,
Florid2, by writer resiclents there. Aftcr ail, no
sorcigner can appîroach the: Yankee writer int touch-
ing up the conditions and bhallowncss of life in bis
awn ]and, The: always delightful Contributor's
Club contains skits upon such topics as "The:
Slipperiness of Certain Words," II Ilunian Nature
in Chickens,' IICan Tunes be Inheriî:d ?II etc.
Sarah Orne Jcwett has a fascinating short story
callcd "lTht: Two I3rowns." IIThe: IndianQues.
lion in Arizona" is di.cussed by Robert K. Ev ans.
The recvs for the: nonth ..- of Bunner's IlTh:
%Midge," Elcanor Pluinanis 01r1d Salem," and
"ITht: Life and Lcucers of Jaci Barlow, LL.D."
Tht poctryis bySan.-tu V.Cule, Edith M.Thomas,
Caroline Wilder Fcllowes, and Charles Gayley.I
<Hloughton, 'Mifflin & Co., Boston and NcwYork.>

REVIEWS AIND VOTICF-à 0F BOOKS.

Siud/i ini Gênerai Ifistory,. By Mary D. Sheldon,
formerly Professar Of IHistory in Wellesley
C~ollegc, and Tcacher o! Ilistory in Oswego

(r"lormai School, N.Y. Boston : 1). C. llcath
&Ce.

This is a ne text-baock witb the: abject o!
affording a co'-.l~ion of historie matter wbich

Inay lic dealt with ltrt hanîl, aIl the: pili deis
iih flic actual substance in Clheîuistry, tflit: living

pllint in Butin>-, the: rcnuine lexi in L.itcrature,
thtms miiulatimîg flot only iientor, but o'servaion,
judigsssnt s*,d gcntralt.tioîs. Suelt urtginat mat-
fer or mnatiaI, svhich many Ite descrilcd as îîîaps,
Iuictures, lîicgra,îhiicapî, liets of %fotn
evtnts, incluîlmrg constitution-c, crecils, laws, and
chronicles, aie flot only ditticult tu find, but wben
founrl Pte inaccessible to any itumbet of pupils,
lesidces bcing lîulky in man>' instances and clifficuit
ta decipmer, requiring usucît time to g.alber and
select thecir really important nti useful portions.
To select iliese portions and platce dwm~' within
rcaclt of the: cl-.s%-:oont, is ont: niin o! thi% worî:
the: othcr is, ta (rame stuch questions as wili
develope tilt htistorie informationt afforded lîy tlîcse
1î1aterials, antI a( tlle saille tinte stimnulait tilt euo-
dent tu tieat with social and paîttical probîcîns for
hitiiscîf. Il ii a 1.-k Io ke ulndicil, nel i erely
rea./.

Tiv. nuînor of fite popular Qiti.:rni and lis
Ky lias written a situilar boaok of odlî questions
and answers, callr.t " Ilani>- lltlps," to lie pub-
lisltcd in Aug-us l'y E. IL. Kellogg & Co., of New
V'oik.

IScîgoot. Devitcs" is tlic riame of a rtcw book
ib he ady in August, ly E. R. Shaw and Welbb
I)onnell, of Vanikers, N. Y. The: abject is ta atTord
practical assistance to teachers who ssisb ta kccp
thecir wotk fraîn dcgea.erasting into mecc routine
lîy giving themi in convenient lutim for constant
use n aic h: csk, a mu.ltitude of new ways to ptC.
sent olcI truilts.

A vFKY nieat 72 Pp. Catalogue af BOOks for
*l'achers hasjust been issued by E. L. Kellogg &
Ce., of(z5 Clinton l'lace, N. Y. 1 t contains a list
0I 230 thait ale rccogrtizcd as having practical
value. Each book is classiied, describcd, and
indcxed by author, sulîjcct, and titie. To each is
given the sptcial tcjtlîcrs' price and postage.
Many of the: more important have contents given.
Under the: depaitinent of Ptincilts of Edlucation
ninctren boaks are descrilcd ; Ilethods of Tcach-
ing lias ifty-one ; School Mlanagement, seven ;
Primaiy Education, ten ; Kindergarten Education,
faurteen, etc. It has also a short introduction on
the: selection of baoks. The: printing and paper is
very excellent, tlic cover being in two colours.
Sent for 4c, in stamps.

BOOKS RECEII'ED.

Thre Canadian:Congaionai YearBook for r8o*_-.
Edited by tht: Rev. W. I. Warriner, B.D.

Toronto: Congregational Publishing Ca.

Rar.relas, Priince ofA.by.uis:ia. Dy' Samuel John-
son, LL. D. Edited, with nlotte, fer schools.

Boston:. Ginn & Ca.

Six IVeeks' Preparatio:r for Readitj, Qasar.
Adaptcd ta Allen & Grecnough's, Gilder-
slccvt:'s, and llarknicss's Grammars. By jas.
Mlorris Whitoim, Ph. D. Boston: Ginn & Co.

le Synthe lic Piiosophy o/.Exresrioln as .4pplied
Io lthe A4rts of Readiiii, Oralory aci Perçaona-
lion. Dy Moses Trut: Brown, Mf.A., Princi-
pal of the: Boston School af Oratary, and
Professor of Oratory at Tuft's Callege. Bns-
ton atsd Ncw Votk . Houghtan, Mlifflin&
Co. Toronto: Williamsan & Ca. $2.00.
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Special Papers.
TJLE SErCRE£T 0F GOOQJ D.IS CI-

PLINE.
TiE secret of good discipline lies in adap-

tation of forces ta the nature of the cbild.
Consideration of peculiarities nmust be made
even in very young cl.ildren. Seldam twa
children can bc gevtrned ini the saie way ;
and il is a duty cf parents ta study their in-
dividualities, o therivise there is nnc discipline,
but the care given aggravates evil tendencies
an hein. There can be na daubt that aauch
af the naughtiness in childrera is uninten-
tianally taught or developed in thein. Mhen
grown pcaplc arc se far (rom perfect, it
seems unfair that every apparent fault of the
child should bc made se much cf; and many
times what seems wrong in a child is only a
natural act iander exciting conditionas, and if
we take time te examine the matter we shall
be more just. li.,siice and weak-ness in
parents make sad javoc with children's
characters. There is a strong latent farce in
children which wc must strive te control ;
we cannet change ils nature, but by strength
and patience, and thoughtfulness ive may
guide il.

Over discipline is as injuriaus as the lack
cf discipline. It may beworse,for if achild
is let alone, there is a chance for a natural
developmcnt cf good ; but if a child is con-
tinually piodded with rules and directions, il
may grov rebeltious, ils obstinacy is aroused,
and ils finer feelin-s arc blunîed. Many a
time by forbidding ve create a desire ; as we
invite falschood by prohibiting something
that the child witl de thou.-htlessly, and can
only refrain frein doing by constant self-con-
trol ; and otten the thing forbiddcn is cf little
conse.quencc compared with the train cf evils
its prohibition introduces. When the child
bias disabeycd il is punishied ; the nexi lime
it disabtys it naturally tells a falsehcod te
avoid punishînent. Children arc marally and
physically cotwards, and the greatest care is
necessary tn prcvent tbisçcvakncss from be-
coming a largecelement in their character.

A îhoughtless, wrong act is net se bad as
wviliul disobedience. %Vc may give a child
snany appertunitits te do -.vrong in the
tlaoughtless way. It docs net foIIew that
because a mother slips over many of the
smali niisdcmeanours in a child's lite that
she is without lawv or order. The strength
ofilher influence is needcd for the marc im-
portant occasions. Let a child revolvo in
its own orbit ; %t-hen it is outeof order replace
it with as little disturbance as possible. It
will live ils own life in spite of cveryîbing,
and it is the duty of the parents te se= that
the conditions surrounding it arc cenducivc
Io a hecalthy and purc growvth, and that the
family traits il has undoubtcdly inheritcd be
cradicaîed by cvery nicans possible-Rose
Dalton in Good Hàuseckeiç.

THE SECOND CLASS ALGEBRA
PARER.

Te Je Editor of the- EDUCA-.IONAL tV5KKLY.

Si ,-As the Second Class Algebra Paper set at
the recent eximinatinn ci tenchers '.-. provokecl a
good deal of comment, il ray interest your
readcrs ta sce Mr. Glashan'ssoh.tions cf the ques-
tions, with sanie notes which hc h.cs added.

The paper bias beent called " cranky." Nathing
can bc more absolutely oppased te the tiuth than
sucb a statement. The ninth question is an
exercise, in wvhich thîcre is nothing peculiar, in
the formation of equations; the others, without
exception, aie applications of the broadest prin-
ciples of Etementary Algebra.

Whcn the paper wvas handed in 10 me as Chair-
man of the Central Conimittee, it did not strike
me as being toe difficult. Nor do I yet think
il toe diflicul. for Second Chass teachers. lire-
pared as they ought ta be. But I admit that I
was wrong in supposing that il was suitable for
bie candidates ceming up for exarnination. Il has,
in tact, been founci ta bc above the mark af the
grcat majoritycf them. I need notsay how much
I regret this errer of judgmcnt on niy part ; and 1
shall do what I now can te prevent any candidate
(rom being injuriausly alfccted thereby. I arn,
sir, your obedient seavant,

GE-ORGE PA\TON~ YaUNGs.
TonO.xTO, 21sfJdy, iSS6.

.iIDSUMAIE1£R EXAMINA TIOZI'S,
rSS6.

SE.COND CLASS TRACatEaS.

ALGEBRA.

Exarni.m.r.-J. C. GLAt5IiéN.

i. Divide z3 + i by x+ r.

2. simlify 1

+ + :.

'3. Rcsolvc miet lincar (acters:
(a) +C2<'~te- 14+)c-la J'

(14) (a, -. y- -C - 4 )W + (C - a')l..

2X -Y 2y -: 2:- X

show that

X+y+3S l a+ 3Sb +47f

5. Prove that if x - çx +rlhave a square (acter
then will

6. Solve the simultancous cquatkans

"v--i-4 3Z+i4)-= :P

sx

7. Salve{x1 -X a IX +4,
:y -y' t ty - .

8. EIi.ninate z, y and _- tram the equations

X= a (X-Y), -1 - -L=b L-«L

9. A walking ahong a road passes B, but and-
ing hie has lost something turns back and meets B
twe haurs after hie passcd him- liaving tound what
hie ]ost hie avertakes B again threc hours after hie
met him, and arrives ai his destination ane hour
later than hie would have done had hc not turned
back. Compare the rates cf walking of A and B,
assraming thcnto hav-ebeenuniform throughoat the
wholc dime.

SOLUTIONS.
11Y ata. ). C. GLASIaAN.

X X

2. The expression vanishes if x=o,
».x is a factar of the numeratar.

The EIin. issymmnettical with respect te xy.:
..y and z arc also factors cf the niamerator.

The numerator is of the third degret,
tbere arc no other literat factor, cf il.
Expn = in zy Uy+=-x)(: -,x+y

To determinc mn, Iei x=y=z= r,

à+ a+ + 1 =n. *. in=4
Expn. = 4 x Y2 (Y+:= (+ x - y/)

3. (a) Tke Expn. vanishes if x =o.
:.a as a factor cf il.

Tht Expn. is symmerical wiîb res *ct te ,(e
:. b and c arc aise factors cf il.
Tht Expn. isof the lourait degre,
* -. il must have a fourtb linear factar.

This (acter maust bc symmeirical with respect te
a, b, e,

il must bc a+ b+ r

Expn = 7crbc a.L+-
To determine 7n Iet a=b=c= à.

2+2+2=nl. .* M-2.

Expn. = 2abc <++)-,s

(b) The Expn. vanisbs if al= b",
.. a' --VI is afactorf it

Tht Expn. is symmctrical %vith respect to al9,

-- a" -bh2, VI- ci, el -a' arc faciors of it-

The Expn. is cf the sixth degre,
-- il bas ne otiier literai factors.

Expn. = in (ai, - J') (hl -C') (C -al).

Ta dettrniine 7n et a=o, è= a, ct.z,
-4+1-6=12377, .. m=x.
Epn. =(a -b) (b -c) (c -a) (o-+b) (bc)
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4. Let caeh fraction =rt

2y- 21, 1( ai.C),
X F ciU1 F +2C).

4:1+2Bi+ C; 7x Z.m (9<5+ Sb-i,4e),
:l1+411+2C; 7Y =D& (4a + 96 + SC),

2A:1+ B+F4 C; 7z 11(Stc + 4b> + 9C),
D 2L+ýb:.± X+2y+3-: 41a+3Sb+47C

5. Let x - a)2J bc the factor, iten, hy division,
lX5 - qX +r

lx, + aX2 +a
2 e +aàX+c' - q a,- ça + r.

IX'3+2axz +3a1x+4s3 su q ntizem).

:1.
'I.
c..
p.
E.

Av..

lât Resît.

if (z- a) bc a factor of z' - qz+r,
''-qc+ r-o, andi Sac'-q=0,

a1=-

4q

6. Addt the numeratars tagether for the numerator anti thetdenominators together for îhe dcnominatlor
denominator cf a nciv fraction, which, since ihe given fractions arc ail equai to une anotlicr, must
bc cquai ta each of them.

10(x+!-) rjs-
lor+ 1) 6

i 6.- =5.

Substitu:irtg this value for x,

10+F3Y-4 =15+4y-2Za = 5 +.V
10 -36

7Y - IZ- -20,
andi 4Y-7:= -5,

- -Y anti: = 3, and as founti, x =5. A\s.

7. BY division

.-SX=y .y-2X.

Substitutc for y in first of giren equations
X+ 2 =1 t+4

(52-)1 lx1- O.

.~x=4 Or-
Y=. -sor3JAs

S. Cîcar secon.d çquation of fractions

Substitute for --- x lis value;L as in I>y the flrsî equation, andi livide the rcsulting cquation by y-x.

Stibstitute Z>: ior ay in firsi equation

X= -b Z

Substitutc for x anti y in third equaiion itir va;lues eï'ren hy A anti R, undi <ivide the ilesult liy :
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9. Let x cqual .Xs rate in miles lier hour, anci
Y=li'à rait in miles lier hour.

Froan tie dit A irst ovcrtook til lith over-
tale him again was 5 hours, .-. during those ive
hours li, wvho li gone stcadiy forwvard, hati
made SY miles progress.

-4 was anc )tour laier in arrivingtat his'dcstina-
lion than lie wouid have been Isad it kept steaciily
on, anti the delay, occurreti dting the five houis
betiwcen tise two overtakings ; .*. A1 made oniy
4r miles progress whiie B was advartcing his 5y
miles. But they madie equal progrcss during thec
5 [tours,

- 5Y =4x .Y=l,
i. e., B& rate = of.'s rate.-A~S.

N~OTES.

Q.i wa, set about two yenrs ago to candidates
for junior matriculation ini Toronto University, anti
an examiner inight rcasanably suppose that italhe-
matical masters in our highi schools %vould have
made a note of it quite irfrspective of the fact that
il is a particular case of a wcli.known eementary
theorcmn. The preibieni is a pr.ictieal test of an
cxamnre's lcnowiedge o.' the meanting of an ex-
ponient.

Q. 2 tan bc worleed by multiplication anti
addition, or bc made an exercise in factoring as is
donc above.

Q. :; (a) anti (6) arc simple exerciscs in the
theory of divisors andi the principle of symmetry.
The examinees aie loi! that thc factors arc linear.

Q. .4 is anr example of the forni in wvhich homo-
geneous simplecequations prescrit thcmsclves in
actitai investigations.

Q. 5 i% an txampie of thec most important use in
aigebra of the process for finding the IL. C. F. of
two expressions, andi the solution as given above
exhibits how the process xnay somectimes bc
shortenetd.

Q. 6 affords an illustration ci the widely useful
thecren

6 d Z '"b + Zd

The thcorcmn may bc applicti to resolvc the equa-
lions in the way exhibitet above, or to show %hat
eacef tfhe e.ci fractiens ir egua! Io~ for cach
of %hein

_ (+y:)+ 4x2Y -3:)- (zx+3Y'- 4:)

3X

This reduces the equations ta the simplest type.
Q.7 is an easy simultancaus quadratie pair.
QS is a vc.y casy problcm in iination, onc

of the commonest operalions in algebra.
Q. 9 is an ortiinzary problcm. Il ivas talzcn,

with a slight change ta rentier it casier ta work,
froin an algebra palier set ta boys and girls in
Englanti. _________

Tut~ public scitools af St. John anti Partlandi,
N.B.. before closing for the summer vacation were
viiei hy tht truslee senalor lloyd. chi:imau
of the boar<] of trustecs, in ill -.r the schools put
the question %o vote a-% ta whethcr thc childrcn,
parents anti pupils wüuld like ta have tht holitiays
cxiendeti la Augusl 26th, as the trustzes recona.
mendei %o the board of cation. The decision
iras inanimou-sly in favor of the Teconinendation
ol thc trusits in evety school.
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STUDZ2S lIN ZOOLOG Y.

Wtt now corne ta a most interesting group
of animais : forms which have badl much ta
do with Jeiermining the outline of continejt:S,
and have been nosmali factors in the graivth
ai islands. Wce have ta dent with thc coral
arzünals (insects they are not) ; and how best,
with liale material, ta direct a class ofyoung
people, so that they inay ensil>' comprtend
their structure and habits.

Surely every teacher has, or can borraw, a
(civ pieces ai branching caral. These slîould
bc passeu round the class that each schc>lar
nmay examine a specimen, and then, by lques-
tioning, the more pramninent chnractcristics
ai the coral's structure can bc drawn out.

As a wvhole, the specimens will bc found ta
have the appearance af a branching twig
tram a irce, thaugh therte i no reguinr order
displayed. Dotting the outside af the mt
will be noticed a multitude ai pores, about
equal ta a pencil's point in size. At thc tips
ai the branches therc %vill generally bc found
a parc cansiderably larger than those tound
elisewhcre, and if the broken basai portion be
txamined there will bc noticed a central
circlc wvith radiaîitug partitions, apparcnt ly thc
axis ; or, were il a vegetable growth, the pubh.

Now, before the class, if anc cari afford ta
do sa, it would bc e vl ta break anc ai the
main siemis in several pices, andi examining
the ends oftthecseveral sections, intorm the
pupils that in ail cases yau find the axis the
sanie. lIfpieces, a quarter cf an in:h in length,
bc held up toward the light by somne ai thle
class, anc ai the brightcr pupils %vill notice
that lic can sec through ibis axial apeninig,
as hie might thraugh a tube. As this is
always the case, the clnss is justified in sup-
posing that the apcning runs through thc
cntire length af the branch.

Now ]et anc or tuao af the yaung investi-
gatars examine this central apecning with a
hanti lens, andi tbey will iniormn the class that
it bas a series of partitions passing inwvard
tram the circuniference, and mucb rescrit-
bling the arrangement af tic radiating tubes
of the spongc. %Ve arc hencc dcaling wvitb a
radiate animal. If athers are now directeti
ta, count these paititions, an calling for
resulîs, the teacher will make note af the
tact zhat the numbers, if praj'erly gircn, are
multiples ai six.

Wc can now xurn ta thc smallcr pares
which open an the sides. Some sehalars,
wba have not as yet taken part in the work,
might nowv bc alloivcd ta, examine these
laieraI parcs and ceunit the partition%. The
number ofithcse partitions will bc found ta
agrec iiith ihose afube axial pore.

Rcturn now once mare ta the base ai the
main steni, and thiere, in most cases, it will
be casily scen that the pores of thc surface
rcally comninunicate wvith the axial porc.

Il wili now bc brought zo mind that the
hydra had a &encral structure ver>y similar.

By praper quesîianing it can bc drawn out
tram the class, that thehydrawaselangated,
andi sametimes bort siniiar, thaugh snller,
individuals an ils side. Here in the caral we
have an elongateti axial canial, bearing simi-
lar, though smnaller, canais. Blut sartie bright
seholar abjects thai, whiie tht hydra was
soIt andi capable ai mare or less motion, ive
here have a stifl, bard body, apparently
organizeti, but destitute ai lueé. This objec-
tion ]ends tu tht explanation that the piece
ai coral is no more than the skeleton af
hydra-like animais, the soit parts of lite hav-
ing been îvashed awny.

In the sait watcr, which cantains much
lime, nîany animais whiich ai first sight
resemnble thtu hydra, having arms or tentacles
wvhich they can move about in search ai prey

andi with wvhich they push their foodti ua
their c.-ntrally placeti mouths, are fourni ta
takec the lime tram the watcr and strengtben
thtir bodies with ii, s0 that, whcn thcy die,
cach 'caves a litile cup ai lime. Since many
ofithese marine hydra.likc animais graw in
clusters. as saine af the hydras werc founti
ta do, thesc cups arc jained by their limy
substance ta the central or parent tarm, as
weil as to, each other.

The class will thus understanti how the
branch ai coral wns made, and can picture to
themsclvcs how it must have appeared as it
grew tram the side ai somte avcrhanging rock
in a %varmn pool ai sanie tropical ha>'. At its
apex was a large, bright-coloured individual,
its arms expanded and waving in the gentle
current standing alone, the patriarch oi a
host af smaller individuals, equally beautifutl
in ibeir colouring, but ofilowcr position. AIli
had a marc or !ess camplete systci af com-
munication with cach other, but aiways
thraugh the parent form, as 'vas noted 'vhen
the base af the sicmn was examineti. l %vas
no wonticr that such iorms ivere for cen-
tunies regardeti as plants, for tahey rival in
beauty thc choiccst selectians, of the consen-
vatany.

.t woulcl, perhaps, bc wcll now ta tell the
clr.ss.tbout.thc coral isl.ints. Vearsa:go soie
bit ai canail nia> have begun ta graw an the
botaoi af the acean. Little by little it
branchcd oui until inally ils uppermost
twigs came so, near the surface tbat passing
vessels broke thcmi off as ihey saiet along
The branches came still nearer the surface
and flnally the flonting stawceds andi logs
seîtîcti upan %hemn. Ai low tides the birds
collecîcti upon them, and finally shrubs andi
trcs fourni soil on which ta grow.-Amcr-
eau: ned:r.

PUNC2YIATION LV RAZG

PtVNCTUATiON, 1 shaulti s.y, is of twa-
fld importance. Tt is a greai hclp ta, the
clearT undcrsianding ai the Tncaning andi the
picasani rcading ai what is wnttîcn. The
ancicnîs 'vere nar ncqunintei wviih the use af

punctuation.rnarks. This art is said t, bie
an invention of the Alexandrian grammarian,
but was sa forgotten and neglectedl that
Charlemagne iound it nccessary ta ask
WVarneiried and Alcuin tu rcstore il. At first
il consistcd af a point called utsgima, and
sometinies a line.

The system, ofpunctuation now in use was
introduced by the Venetian printer Mlanutius,
ini the latter part af the fiitecnth century.
Very little cniange has since been iaundneces-
sary. %Vitiîout the use and observance of
thtse marks, much oi the camfort and plca-
sure ai rcading would be lost. Therc arc
sonme vcry exceltent teachers who neyer say
ane word about punctuation in class un-il
the pupils a.-e samewvhat advanced in tht
Second Reader. They argue, il is too much
and too dificult for the very little ones ta be
worricd with. 1 certainly should flot the first
day, ar evcn the first wcck of a child's schooi-
life, harass il with commas and periods ;
but just as soon as co:a1mas and periods
accur in the litile sentences, 1 wauld teach
that the observance ai such marks madc a
great difierence in the madling. Even Uic
lcast ai the litile lts will bc pleased ta learn
tht name and use ai such marks. Must
children takec pride in learning newv words,
especially if they soitnd bi.

Without the observance ai punctuation the
meaning ai the writer is obscure alike ta the
reader and listener. A persan listening cari-
flot sec these points. Ht must depend upon
his bearing b gel the sense. la ardcr tado
titis thc Teader should rend in such a manner
that the listener cari punctuate as he hears.
That is, thc Tender must make distinctions
in bis Tests, modulations, and inflections,
while reading, accarding ta the punctuation.
A reader who observes these rults wvill trans-
fer the ideas an his papier ta Mis hearers as
fast as lie rcnds thern. On the ather hand,
anc who ignores these punictuations cannai
rend intclligcntly until lie lins studicdl his
article and guessedl a.i the rncaning. He
cannat bc certain that hc bas guessed at the
correct meaning.

It follows, then, in arder ta roake gond
leaders, that the use and propcr observance
ai marks for punctuatian bc taught ta pupils;
that this wark bc cammenced in thc primary
grades, a-s sor as such marks uccur in ilheir
%work. Let a child lcarn ta, rcad, regardlcss
ofithc..e marks, by passing over ilhcm, or by
aliawing the wrang inflection ta, bc ivn
and yau wull have untold trouble in brcaking
up the bad habit. %Vc ail knoiw fromn cx-
perience, that it is casier ta icach scvcral
things carrectly than ta ztnfth ane that bas
becn wrongly îaught.

Attention should bc called in the shades af
meanings matie, according ta punctuation.
Ta do thi;, a sentence may bc %vrittcn upan
the board. Change thc punctuation, andi
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require tiliem to real, cbserving the pauses
and noîiing the change. The following tien-
ti:nce will illustrate :"4 Will %vent ta town in
the buggy; John rode upon the hiorse's back;
Guy sat with Arthur as they drove home,
and they ail 'tere happy." The saine words
punctuated diferently rend, 'Witt v'ent ta
bawn, in the buggy John rade, upon the
horse's back, Guy sat wj:h Arthur, as they
drove home, and ail ivere happy."

Putictuatian and articulation shoulti bc
ta :ght in conversation during the preparation
of the tesson, and not be leir entirely until
the recitation. Itis discouraging ta achild,
when attempting ta get a thouglht, ta be cor-
rcctzd for misprontinciation, or the giving
ai the wrang inflection. It ir wvill confuse
and frustrait its ideas. Care must be
talien, )est the little anes conclude Oro-
isiinciation and Oitncluation, nl thougzi, bc
the main abject ai the tesson. To cultivait:
habits of observance, the class should some-
t.mts bc allowed ta note carefully and correct
every mistake. Generally a mispronuncia-
tion, correctly pronounced by the teacher, is
bttter.-4merican Teathe.

:TUE HIA IPY ART OF ILLUe

TRA l'IONIV
TnE mind. wbether ai the cbild or af the

adult, dzli"ghts in rnaking cornparisons. WVe
want ta know flot ouly what a thing is, but
also wvhat ir is like. W'e hold up as a torch
that which is plain, so as to %ce that which
is dark, and wc compare truths ina the spiri-
tual warld with abjects which wc sec irn the
world ai nature. In ibis -way the field or
truth is enlargeti before aur vision, and what
we sec is flot soon forgottkn. A word-picture
is always a plea-sant abject ta gaze upon, andi
the teacher %who can draw it at will is apr ta
bc t'at centre af a charmed circle.

Mr~. Proseaway is groping bis wvay in a
cloud af discouragement. His niind is full ai
tboughts about the lesson which lie knows
howv ta tell, but flot ta illustrait. "lI cannor
make an illustration," bc says, " for my muid
dots not run ina that direction." Haw dots
bc knaw wbehreof he affirnis? Did hc cver
try ta put bis niind an the right track, antdIthen apply a litile steani ina the way af wcll
directed ergy? Ht certainly has imagina-
tion, for he can undcrst.-nd and cnjoy an!illustration. Lct him have hope and courage,
and even lic ma' fl, ta bis joyful surprise,
thaI:b h as earned the happy art af illUStra-
tien. Nathing is impossible ta bum that wilis.

Suppose yau cannot originalc an illustra.Itian-then borrow, and harrow xith the
utmnost ircdom. Do a big business on the
capital of other inca, and by and by yau will

~have a little capital oi your own. Dare ta bc
a universal plunderer. Invest somne super-
fIuous cash in a book~ af illustrations, and
use theni frecly and an tht sligh*tesr pretext.

Somc persans %vill bay ibis is very bad advicc.
and itends ta make one onlv a borrower andl
ta restricr tht fret action ai t'te mid. Nuth-
ing ai the kind ! If you borrov and use, ).Ou
wvill find out that you can make an illustra-
tion quite as good for your purpose as any in
tbtbook. You -will begin ta set resemblances,
antd find that a hiddcn powrr ta tce a lik-
ness betwveen things .noiw begins ta show and
ta assert itself. What have you donc ? Vou
irst threwv into your dry intellectual pump a

few quarts af illustrations front various col-
lectionis, andi now you begin ta pumpu out a1
thin but grawing sticain ai illustrationîs
wvhich arc aIl your awn. 'aI arn," saiti Fal-
staff, "flot only wiîîy myself, but the cause
ai wit ina others. 'a "i ain,>' Faster migbt wscll
say, "floet only the colIector ai many good
illustrations, but the cause ai tnany other
good anes used by preachers and teachers,
and which are flot fourd in any ai my books."

Thet act is, every faculty af the mind cani
be culhivalcd if odée only knows how., and bas
the spirit ai perseverance. L.et flot the faith-
fui teacher despair. Ht lias imagination, andi
hie can perceive thc force and beauty of the
illustrations whicb others ube ; and if s:,, he
can make somti of bis own if hc will first !ive
by borawing. The trouble yet may be that
his ivealth will embarrass him. XVhat an
annoyance it is, when ore desires ta illustrat
a subjcct, ta find flot ane or twvo but a whole
flocl, af illustrations flying ta him as the
pigeons fly te the piaza af St.i '. in
Vcnicc, when the dlock strikes twoa!

Let no man îhink that ta reach by illustra.
tion is anly a anethod for childrcn. It is
suited for tlîem, and it is suited for ail others.
lA breaks upan a subject like a burst of lighit
through a stoiîm-cloud, and sometimes it bas
aIl the farce ai an argument. fi niakes the
theme linger ina tht memory. Nevcr under-
value the art ai illustration. L.earn ta prac.
lice the art, and theai the dry andi drenry
dtsert of your ir.struction --vill blossom ivit h

flowes.-iW E' r~k .Çdwhol 7unl

Ouit readers it-ho art ftsniiiar with the life-
work aithe Rev. Mases Harvey, oiSt. John's,
Newoandland, will bc very glati to heartihat
the caunicil cf the Royal Geograiphical
Society of Englanti have cîccieti hum one ai
its 17cllows. Mr. Harvey owes bis election
ta bis eminent services ta the cause ai Cca-
graphitaI science, in bis variaus warks en
N,'ewloundland, and bis abît articles on Lab-
rador andi Ncwfoundl.ind, in tht ninth edition
ar tht IlEncyclopm.dia Britannica." Thtis
handsamc recognition af làr. li.-rvey's brul-
liant literatry attinments is especially grati-
fying ta bis friends ail aver tbis western con-
tine. His Excellent>' the Govcrnor-Ccn-
cral ai C-anaida, andi aiher Féllaws af the
Society, were bis sponsors, anti bis tlection,
we believe, was unanimous.-Quee Chnmj--
iCI4

Edlucational Intelligence.
TUlE S 7 70111 CO (ITY (N l

BRUNSIICK' E CES
INS T/TV TE.

TaIE Si. Jehn County Teaclicrs' Instittc lielîl
i-s annual gathtring (en the 24tlh anI z511 ultimoti.
Tht Ipre>itnt, M.W. 1'. IDole, tol, the chair.
Tht nunilar ai niembeasb cnîcl!etl was 133. 'u
Iollowing officers wert clected for thet nsuis.g
ycar: W. 'M. NicLean, A.ht., President; F Il.
I layes, vice-Iaresîdcit; J. W. I lickson, ÎA. 
Secre:ary-Treasurer ; ail oi îrhom, togetîmer ii
Miss lKate Kerr, ai l'urîlancl, and Mliss Annic M.
l Ica, or St. John, werc alpuintecî antmltcrs (of the
cxecutive comnancte. Mr. Il. Town. principal of
the Centennial Building, ract an in!cresting papcr
on 'a l'famary Worl, in Schools." Other Iip as
cntitled "low ta Secure Good RZesulîts in Wtiting
andi IDrwing ;" " Temperance in P'ublic School- :"

"lov. ta Decal with Indolent PuIs" y.Ntr. àl.
J. \IcKtljn.i; 'aPrimary Gcograilhy,» l'y NMies
Grace Nluiply ; andi " Canzadian Hiistory." by.Nr.
j. H. D>ean, werc reati and fully discassed. Afier.
wards the twembers adj-"urned t0 the studio ofai r.
John C. 'Milîs, Gerniain Strc et, andi Iisîened Ia an
atble adiliess on 'Drawing." Thct xtmeetingw'ill
bc helli on tht last Thursday and Friday in
October, ISS7.

TUHE C11AIsLOTTE COUNTY (NVEW
BRUNSWICK> T-A Cl/IEIS'

INS T! TU TE.
Taar. Charlotte Count>' Tecitcers' Institute met

an tht 241th anti 25th J]une, at Si. Anadrews. Mr.
James Vrooni ptcsided. T.iity-wo members
,xerc present. Tht officers elccteti werc- F.
O'Sulîivan I'resicîcnt ; J. B3. Oakcc, Vicc.Presi.
dent ; T. A. liari, Sccrctary.Treasurcr ; andi.Msiss
Algir of Si. Andrews, and 'Miss Alite' M. Robain.
son, ai St. Stephcns, wert aclclcd ta the commitice
oatnmanagement. Tht numher oif enralccî mcm-
tbers was stateti ta bc 46. Tht following papers
%Vert reati and discusseti " lOral Lessons, " b>' Nir.
'%Va. lîrodic; "Ile.lthl" lay S. W. liaitl
IOliiect I.esons," t»' the Misses Dowling,

l>ibblc, andi Vcazey; " Punctuality and Regulariiy
of Ittend-.nce," l>y bliss 1>owlirg ; anI ** Ilow ta
Tcacb Arithmctic," b>' INr. John Lavison. Tht
detcimining oithc lime and place ai next meeting
was Icit ta tht cmmnte, andI tht customar>' votes
cif thanks breught tht meeting ta a close.

A'INGS COUNTY(NEF IV BRUNVSWICK&)
TECACUERS' lYS TITU TE.

Tatis Intittate having Iapsed, awing ta tht non.
assembling ai tht teacheas for -,ane ycars. Wa" te-
arganizedo n the a.:h Junc. Thitty.ninc tricher&
cTtolItd iheniscîves as members, although rnany
athers a, endeti latcr an. Tht oiicers clecteal
were: Inspectuf D. P. Weimoir, 1'rcaident;
Principal F. S. Chap.nan, Viciltesidcnt; Princi.
1=l F. E. WVhclphey. Srcrctsry.Treasurcr; nit oi
whom, iogeahecr itMssMarion Wcuanore, anti
Miss Ilrtha Robertson, wcre uppointed ta faimn z
coin mitiee ai management. Tht papersread anti
discusseti were: *«Sehool Discipline." b>- C. E.
Bllack ; 11Rewaids andi Puraishrncnts," by J. '%V.
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Camnplicîl ; " Cultivatinr' a Taste for Lnglish
Liîcraîsîre, Iy F. S. Clîapinan -,I Tire Culture
of 'rcicliers," by %Vin. Soîîîcrville; Il Plant Luec,"
lîY J. E. Wcîînute ; and Il Grarnmnar, I by 1lorace
WVetitîore. Altîer passing various voles or thanki,
the meetcing adjourned.

YORK CO UNT>' (NE! IV /R UN\StWIC:K)
T/L4CHERS' lYvs T/TU T..

AT a mîeting of Ibis institutc recently field, Mr.
jereminh Megir rd lis papcr on tire Il ]-ortâ
ltrees oi Nciv Brunswick, with their Cliaracter-
istics," illustrating bri: descriptions by txliiilig
Specirnens of Uic moil important productions. The
forest grecs, hce sairl, wec bis old fainihar fricnds.
Tlierc was not a trec of tirent thrai dîd n. t recal
the pasi and nssociatc il wiîh youth(uI conipanluons
in many holiday cxcurbiî'ns. WViîl sonrt happiy
references Io ihe poctical i..spirati<ins of cie
Anierican forests by F-cnimurc Couper, lie lpro.
cecded to des.crilhc thie most i:npirtant forest pro.
<luctions of the province. 1lec touk up tie iard
woods in the (olloiîîtg ord.:c: simple. , clm.
oàk, becli, lîirch, butcrnut ; ilhen the pinc
family, includinig white pine, wshite mruce, Llaeî,
sprîîcc, hackmaiack, baisant, tir and cetlar, bietly
dcscribing tht différent variltes or tteso! tie sanie
family, the pirojierties and utility of tie miost impor.
tant ofthbcm. In conclusioti, licstaîcd that hc liîad
wvriiicn the palier, not for tire puiliose of making
any display or knovledge un the subject, buot to
show wiîlî how litile -.cicniitic knowicdige vcry
useful fessons May lie hauglît in ourt schools.

At tire conclusion of Mr. Nte3glicts paîîer a
short discussion followced on the.sulijcct mattr of
the palier, in vvhicli tire tccrs look occasion to
complinment theic riter on his scliolirly effort.

T/1E EDUCA T/O. VAL INVSTITUTE
0F 1EV URIWUNSJ1VICK.

Titr Educational Iný,îituie of New Brunswick
met on the 2Sili ulimio. The nmeting wvas lire.
sided over by '.\r. Crockct, Chiicf Siupcrinlcntlcnt
of Education. Somc 2 12 namnes wcrcecnrollccd in
tire sccrehary's biook, emlîracing icaclîers fromn
ncarly cvery liatt of Ncw Brunswick. 11. C.
Crccd was appoinicd -tc.-irc.-surcr, andI Il. C.
Simpsbon, assi,4ant scccary. F. Il. Ilaycsinto.
dîccd lie followîig resolutions-

W'hercas, I'revious to, Noycnîber, iSS4, the
scîtool rermis began on tie frst day of May and
the Gil <lay of Novemmer in c.tch ycar ; :and

Wheireats, the bcarcl of cducation bias changc<l
the day of operîinsg of ternis to the firsi of july
and the fiisi of Januiry in cadli ycar * and

Whecas il is tire opir.ion cf this insiitue tbat
sucb a change is not in Uic intecst of truc educa-
lion ; ansi

'Whercas ibis institute, ai ils %ession lasi ycar,
unanimoîîsly resolvcd], thai in Uic opinion of the
menihcrs cf %tic insîiîîîîc tht change of school
icrrns rcccnIly made is opposcd t0 ciducationa-l
inlerests of the province ; thetrore

Resolved, rirai ibis instiute reiterate tic resolii.
linns or lasi year, andi nieniorialize thc board of
cducation lihai the school gens lie made go begin
andi endi on tie sanie day as wzç the case previous
t0 thie change ini November, iSS4.

This motion was unaniniously carriesi.
At tlic evenig session, asidresses werc made by

tic sujîrrintendent, judgc Kýing, Senator lloyd, J.
Vt. Elliî. tire Itev. J)r. Hoper, Dr. Stochcton, J.
Allen Jack, Dr. Ilydone jacki, and the Rev. Dr.
Macrac. On the followi:îg day tire mccting was
continuicîl. Inspector Oakcs rendi an excellent
îîaî'er on IlScconîlary Eduication," ils imîportance,
iî', P>rescrit cornditionî, andl ils necds. A discussion
followed in whiicli Mers. l'aier, jonali. Oa.-eç,
J aek, Cox, Btelyca, andi Steeves tool, part. In
rte afrernoon Mc. Joint Lawson reand a palier on
U ic IlTonie Sol 1F7a Systeni of Tcaching Singing."I
At tice e%,eniîig session W\. C. Gauncc's Palier on
ITemperaiîce in rie P>ublic Scliouls' I as read.

This %vas followed lîy rcinark<s hy NIr. Crocket andi
the 1 loi). Nir. I3yandi Mr. Clhîamberlain's paper
on tire *'Suuly of Bird Luet." In the nîoriîing o!
ie third andi hast day of meeting Mr. Oakes'

papier 'vas further disculsed, andi a speech was
nmade by I)r. Incli who receivesi a warm grceting.
it the afternoon Mr. W%\ilbcr reasi a grapîhie nnd
litiniourous piper un « The Means for Securing
(Greater llerma-.nency in tice Profession of Teaeh-
ing." zMçssrs. liayes, l'aimer, andi Cox were
apîloinicîl a conîmitce ta prepare andi prescrnt in
ice Governmcnt a mnemorial with reference ta the

change of ternis. A delite on thc making of
sorte change iii tire rcgisters ihcn iook place, andi
a miotion endocsmng 'Mr. Oakes' palier was carciesi.
In the evening a motion relative ta an arbour

day wças catrric.1 uniimously. Tire restl>. of te
ballot fur the exccutive coiiiîîniîiec eonsisîing of
nineteen members showed that the lollowing wcrc

electesi by tire institute fromt ils menibers:
Messrs. CON, Hayes, liay, Bry<lges, Wilber,
Nlonîgonîery, l'aimer, Mecan, inches andi Barry;
thc other ninre :irc tire officers whîo arc ex e;fdo
mniembrs. This endcd ilie business cf tire insti.
lut.

RE AT E5XIL 0/M T/ONe% ANïD ScI-
ENT/7F/C INYVESTIGA T/ON.

Tut l>irector of hire Gcological Survey of Ire.
landl, lirofessor 1 full, 1:.R.S., deliveresi the annual
aiddress of the V'icsoria (Philosoîîhical) Institute in
London, on the 2Stli of May, on wbich occasion
the insiitts new pretideni, Professor Stokes,
IPicsident of ice Rioyal Society, îook the chair.
Tirc repîort was rcid lîy Calîtain r. Petrie, the
bonorary secrelary, andi shaw<il ibat tbc institutes
home, colonial andi forcign meml>ccs were upwards
of eleven lundiecl, incluîling many wlio joinesi
from a ilesire Io avait theniselves o! the lnsîitutc's
privilegcs. An increa'ing number of lcading sci-
cntifie men now conîributesi papiers andi aideS in
the ivork of brintging.tabout a truer nppreciation of
the icsi of .scenific inquiry, cspecially in cases
wbere scientific dli5covery was allcgcd by the oppo-
ncnis <if religious belicts to bce subversive ihercof.
The author ci the a<lîrcss Ihent gave ani account of
UI wot1z. discoveries., andl general resulis of the
recent geologi"cal and gcographical expedlition to
Egylîl, Arabia, ansi Westn Palestine, of ivbich
lic bail charge. Shkctching Uic course taken by
hi (whicb ta a eor.sidt ralîle exlent ;ook, the roule
atscribcd Ithe Uicraclites), bce Cave antr account of
the physical fcatures of tie zouniry, evidcnces or
old ses margin% zoc feci above the preseni s=s
rîargins, andi showcdl that ai onetlime an arm of

tire &Nediterratîcan bad oceujiiesi the valley o! the
Nile as far as Uic F-irst Cataract, nt wlîfch tinie
Africa uvas an island (an opîinion also airriveS at
1»' another of the institute's members. Si! WV.
Dawvson), and gtial, ai the lime ofithe Exodus, the
Redi Sea ran up int the Bitter Lake£, andi must
have formed a barrier ta the traveller's progress -it
thrai jeriosi. lic then alluded to tbegreat changes
of elevation in the landi casîtvard cf ibese lake-;,
mentionirig tirai the waters of tht jordan valley
once stoos i1,292 feel above thecir prescrit heiglit,
andl that tire waters of the Deasi Sea, whicb lit
founsi t,05o feet deep, were once on a level wiîb
the present MNediterranean ses margin, or 1,292
ficet above ilieir prerent heiglit. The great physi.
cal changes sçbicb liait taken place in geological
ligne ivere evidencei b>' thc tact that whilst thc
rocks in Western Palestine were generally lime-
mte, thoseof thte nîounrains o[Sinai wvere amongst
tht musi ancietît in the world. The various geo.
logical andi geographical featuces of the country
'vert so describesi as ta, maki: tbe asidrets a con-
dcnsesi repîort o! al tirat is now known of tlieri in
LSgypt, P>alestine, and Araluia Ietraia. Sic Ilenry
Barkly. G.C.'.M.G., .r%.S., moved a vote of
thanks to Professer Hluit, andi la those who baS
conîributesi ho the work of the institute during the
year, which includesi Assyriological investigations
hîy Professer Sayce, %Ir. Boscawen, and others ;
M. Mlaspcros andi Captain Condec's Egyptian
paliers ; Professor Porter's Eastern researches:;
also a review of the question of ceolution, by Pro-
fessor Virchow, and tire results o! investigations in
regard ho tire suljeect of ice origin of ian, as ta,
which iî bail been sbown by Sic William Dawson,
that gcology <livideS thîe chronology of animal lire
intc- four Ilgreat periosis; I in the isst, or Eozoic,
in the Gcological as in the Bible records, were
round the greai reptiles ; and the last, or Terîiary,
was again subdliviclcd inîo ive Ilperiosis," and it
wras only in the fast ofUiese, the "modcem" pcriod,
glial, the evidences of man's presence hasi been
fbondi. Again, as regards his ape descerît, the
formation and proportions cf the skull anîl botnes
o! the ape considerei niost likec ian wec font) ho
be so different from thosc of ian as ta place insu-
per.able diffieîltics in the wiy of tbe ihtory. In
the gorilla, tbe high cresi on the skull, which was
also, foundi in tht hyena, was abisent in man. Also,
amnong other points, if tht capaci>' of the brain cf
the anîbropoid ape ivere îakcn -.t ten, that cf mani
even in bis savage stage ivas twenty.six, or nearly
tbnice as mucb, a vcry important (att .vhcn, as it
was- known, any apprcciabîe diminution in ilhe
brain cf man was ai once accornipanied by idiocy.
As regards tht transmutabilit>' cf species, liar-
randc's arguments against thetiheor>', founded on
the results of a life cf rcscacch among the lossi!
sîrala, baS flot yet been ovcithlowr ; and nîodern
rcscarcb clcarh>' pointesi ta, tht fict thrai ont grea.
bar ta, thetîransmutability of species lay in tht
rcfined andi minute diflerences; in thet molecul2r
arrangements in ibecir organs.

The procecdings were concludcd by a vote of
thankto, Professer Sîoles,under whose presidcncy
it svas rematkesi ibai tht work cf the institule
,would bc carriesi oui with tht inercasesi hclp and
guiiance of men o! the lîighîest scientifie attain-
ments, endi in a nianner ta tend to arlvance
iruth. A% cizvria:ioinc was then held in tht
Museumi.
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WVIL hear ilit Mr. Thomas O'llagan, of Pem-
broke, is taking a speciai course in ciocution ai
Chaulzuqua.

MR. A. Bl. WVRit-r, Bl.A., of the WVilkcrton
lligh Sclbool, bas left ta assume a position on tic
Gait Colcgiatu Institute staff. Mr. Wright has
made uîany friends in WVaikerton who regret his
departure.

Tifr position of bcad teacher for the Brockville
public scitool is vacant, owing to the resignation
of Mr. J. L.. Margach, to whom, the school board
priopose to prescrnt a to;timoniai, which they have
appoinicul a comnnittec to draft.

Mzlss LouisA M. WRIGHTr, M. E. L., daugh.
ter of l'rofessor WVright, formerly of IlamilI-
ton, bas been appointeti Preceptress of Mlusic in
lte Ulniversity of Souihern California, locateti at
Los Angeles. This, foilowinghlir successful course
as a tcachcr in the Ottawa Ladies' Colgis a
high coirpliment to bier musical ability. Mliss
Vvright 'tas one of the most distinguisheti gradu.
aues of the Hlamilton Ladies' Coilege.

WaF have received a copy ofan intere3ting report
on the public scbools in the district of Durham
and Port Ilope. including the town of Bowman-
ville. b)y 1P. S. Inspector WV. E. Tilley. Il contains
a vast amount of information, including t'aluable
instructions for tcachers. To tbe trustees of the
district also il will, no doubt, ha found of great
use. We venture to recommendti iis report to
other sehool inspectors tbrougbout the Dominion,
as ani admirable model of an able and useful
report.

CONî î'ETITORS fortbe }ing's Coilege County his-
tory prize this year wiil have as a subjeet the town-
!ships of Dartmouth, Preston and Lawrenceton, in
Ilalifax county. The object of tht prise is an
admirable one, vi:., "10t preserve as far as possible
tht local records and traditions reiating to the
commencement andl propress o! the stculnents in
tht virious counties of the province." Compati.
lion is open la the whoie province, and tht cssays
mnust be sent ta the governors o! King's college
before junt 131th, 1 S87. -Iaifax Herae'd.

Tht 'hiiby Board o! Education, at a meeting
htld on the 14th insi., appoinied NIr. T. M.\cllcnry,
now hcad master o! %'cwbury high school, in the
ptisition o! mnathamalical mastr o! ihe Coliegiate
Institute, with a salary of $,ooo paer annum. At
the satine meecting Miss B3urns was promotcd 10 fill
the position iatciy oecupied by Mliss; hhickie, ith
a saiary o! $323 ; and the attention cf the bioard
was calieti Ib tht committce on sahool maniage.
ment, to tht unsalis!aeîory nature of sorn of the
examination impars set fur the rcet enîtrance
examinations to, higli schools, wiîh a recommanda.
lion that the malter b.- brought betore the notice
o! tht 'Minister o! Education.

AT the meeting o! îha Ncw York Stat Teachers'
Association held at Niagara Falls during tht
carrent mcunth, Professor 24cVicar of Toronto gave
an adclrcss tapon "lTht WVork of a Truc Educator,"
which ha treateti under tbret heads: x. Nature of
tht material upon which the teachar works ;
2. Tht dîme requircd ; 3. Tht nature of the pro-
duels. luis o!t.reiterated zattment that Il ban is
a compiex organizcd animail composed o! body
and mind, and so construeted that no tiennent of
tht cornplex whole tan bc devciopadi wiîhout an

effect upon every other clament," nvas Ireateti ii a
%vay that ptoved him a decidedly progressive
teacher. Ife advocited the deveiopmient, nul
only of the inteilectual anti physical sides of otîr
being, but tht maa nn intelleatual as well ; andi
claintcd ihat the tinte of growtla alone supplies the
necessary conditions for the synîntrical dcvelop.
mient o! the entire nature ; adding an ecîrnest
assertion of bis belief ihât mitai good is 10 conte
from coaducation, which he titinis %uili soon bc
the naît insteati of lthe exception.

TitE folionving circolar bans been issueti from the
office o! tht Chier Superintendent of ]-:(ucation in
New Brunswick: "lThe Bard of Eglucation bias
been pleaseti to make the following Ortler atuenul
ing zegulations 19.2 (3) (3) :(2) There shahl be a
summer vacation in ail scitools exlending frotn
june 301h tli the flr-t 'Monday in August, but in
rural distriats subjeci t0 spring andi attit
freshets, or where tht harvesi is laie, tht Boaid of
Trustees having lirsi obtaineti the formai approvai
ia wriîing of tite Inspector, May ptermit a Part or
tht nihole of the sumrmer vacation 10 bc taken ai
another lime. Tht Iaspector sîtali aotify the
Chie! Superintanîleat o! cbc approval given hy
hlm. (3) In chies aad incorporaicd îowns, organ-
ized under Sec. 105 (School Nlanual) ; the stnmuler
vacation shall extend fromn juat 301h tili the ihard
Ivonday in August ; there shall also bc -tn Eastcr
vacation (beginning en Good Friday> of iltret days,
tht samne bcing weck days other than Saturdays.
Thest provisions apply alto to tht schools in tht
taw.n% o! St. Andrews, Chathani andi Newcaste. -
WM.. CîtOCEaT, Chie! Supt. Education. Educa.
lion Office. Fredericton, N.B., fuly gth, îSS6.
P. S.-The above provisions take effrct during
the current year. -%W. C.

A vFRS' stccessfui teachers' institute nvas beiti1
ai Lennoxviiit, Que., btwean the 6tb andi 9tb
inst., conducîcti by MNr. Robins, bf.A., LL.D.,
Principal McGill Normai Scbool, 11ev. Mr. Rex.
ford, B.A., Secrctary Deparîtnt of Public School
Instruction, Quebet, and Mr. stc(regor, I.L. D.,
Prof. o! Maîbematias; in tht McGiii Normai
Schooi. There were about scvcnty teachers in
attendance. Tht average attenciance %vas deeid-
ediy better than lasiyeatr. Tht ectiures werc ver>'
interesiing. espcciaily NMr. Ixex!ord's remarks on
tht IlDuties o! School Ofllccrs, Teachers, etc., in
Governmcnt Schools, as laid clown by the Quebea
School Att," and those of Dr. Robins and Dr.
MefGregor on IlMbethotis of Teaching." Tht
institutes arc likaly 10 become a power for good in
tht Province of Quebtac. Nol only do thet cachetis
nvhose schoois arc closeci, attend, but aiso a nom-
lier oi tht teachers whose schools are open in july,
werc present wilh tht consent o! tht Commission-
ers, andi arc flot requircd ta makc op tht days.
Tht principal o! l3ishop's Coilegc, thbc Rav. INr.
Adarms, and Nlr. I lennececr also addresscd tht
aisscrnbied teachers. A vcry pieasing feature cf
tha tbre day's wvorl, was a fawv chemical cxpcri-
mnents conduatcd by Dr. Robins on '%cdnr-sd.ty
evcning, foilowed on Tbursday by tht professors'
and students' meeting in tht ciass'roiam for reati.
itngs, recitations, mausic, etc. On Friday a!ter-noon
tht institute ciosed in Lennnxviile. Wae under.
stand that on the z31h there wvill bc un institute
opened nt Xnowiton, and on tht :oth, tht third
and Iast this suramer, wiil bc ai Lachute.

ALMA LADIES' COLLECE,
S. THIOMAS. ONT.,

Offers unsturî<ssed advantages an Literary Work.

.Music. Fine Arts and Commercial Science.
:~l'ca.r:oy.A~leacandlCkit Coure<. cin-

Ir.icinr ail ,,rýe 1 aa.art fur Pl'ic Scisool Tcatacre. Ceri
fiaîcsteý janîr andl Snniq~rat îcs Abn No complete
Giaiuating t.ourlc-; i Niuic andl Fie Arit.

9drSciioôu. i.cmît.k.attued tu '.randaing in Coikcgiate
wosk nccording to rraae of ccrltfcate.

RA,:a. -11oarui. room. liz-lit. laundry and tuinion, cost
frOiw39 tu S46 per terni . Nluic andl Fine Afts. exira.

A s-rr..c»nrs, 1 For 6o pp, Atnouncement,
I.A'.- v'em, 880. 1SPrr. 97T1. address, PeIIcliPLusUN., 8.0

MN PRESS. READY JULY.

The Highi School Algebra.
A work by Canadian Authors for the

use of Canadian Schools.

CONTAIîNî,N fUil andt CICaIr treatIment 01
ordinatry AIgcbraIicai work, wili much ncw ta.
ter, csltcci.tily dc.igned to mect the paculiar
iffiulijcs of Canadian Examinaîjons, by

W.' J. ROBER rON. B.A., LL.B.,
Mtaiernatical Mtaster Coitegia:e lntiiîute, St.

caatinel, andl

1. J. BIRCHA RD, M.A. ; Ph.D.,
Niat:ltcal atcr. Cottegi3te lnsiitute. lUrantrord.

Senti for descriptive circular.

WILLIANI IRIGGS, PUtîLIs11iR,
7S & So Kin[, St. East, Toronto.

McGJLL UNIVERSITY,
MONTREAL.

The Caicndar for the Scs.%ion sSS6.S7 is flow
publishied andi contains dticdt infornmation re-
Spcting conditions of Ettrince, Course of Sîuciy,
Dcgiccr,, ec., in the sever.al Facultics anti Depait.
micnis of thc University, as foi lows:

FACIJI.Ty or ARrs. --Opning Sptembr 16th,
îSS6.

I)ONAt.A SVECIAI. COURSE FOR WUtî'..-
Septcmhaer iii.

Ficui.Tv 0F Ar.i'tEt ScîsFxc.-Civil Engi-
necritsg, Mcchania Engineering, Nlining Er.gi-
ncring and Practical Chemnistry. Septenaber î6th.

FAcus.Tr 0F 'MF.t>ic.%E.-October ist.
FAcuiLTy 0F LAW.-Octubcr tat.
MýcGIx.L ýNOR.%lAL Sc;btooz-Sptembcr iti.
Cop;cs of the Caicndar may bc obtaincd on

application t0 the undcrsigned.
W. C. BAYNES, B.A.,

Addiess-M.\cGiIl College. Serctaly.
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VAtl.WN & teOUSr-S1 "I 'ssSS COI.i.1iC;.,

&.,i. %lîies c't ta. cla 1kiàuasîie , ari 0,t.-.
Si athcltia. i 151Kit nuiit <.eTlll.in (alu ii l'y Foi rîCi,
Reîîdcîîcr). a- of in.eîi.~ i~iîuî aii tali.i
hirancs. jees rirducarl sur ili aid tftl tài 9aio
nmstitS. RuOfysiîdL.îiii io elda 4an e i

a higity rspectble aiiîiî iîtcaalit tcatty.

Sum mer Short hand Class.
,Vith iht consent cariae ll..n the NMiî,iiicr of Educatwn,

the undersifîîed oi conîuuct a Sliorthiasd CL,%ssin aile
Falucatioiî irrîiiiit cotictirienîii 'titi hî le.i,î of

tht Iioiany Ciais Ili Juiy. For iiarticuiars addres,,

Siinriiand I ntittiie, p'ubli .ilr.try ituîîtdisî,. i ur,,îiîo

The Bennett Fui'nishing Co.,
L.ONDON, CAN., G î.ASG;O%, SCY'L.AND.

SCHOOL, CHIJRCH, OFFICE
AND AR~T FURNITURE.

Send for iiius:ratil Catalogue al 'race L.i,î atour Scli.oil
Furniiuse. Orer p>ooof tir leeint: l)c.k% nos ira use.
Thcy hiave no eltuai for conveîiencc. noinfrit a-id sirctigthî

THE BENNETT FURNISHING CO.,
LON DON, ONT.

&W Fisat WVous> St %TiK S-rciAs.Ty. Sitsîî vost
SIîEcîI. CI$CC.lAi.

SPECIAL OFFERS!

Wu ntiii senti flict ISticationai Weidy thrace
months, -and tlie Nw tritlinctic, opid
for $i.0o.

Wuc seul senti the Edîttationa-i Wekiv four
months, anti %Vtlaiiis Compsition ani Ilt

cal English, postpaid. for $1.00.

Wu seul senl flie Lducastoanal \\ cckly one year,
andi Viiiiamb'Comp)osition andi Practîcal i-
lish, posipaid, for $2. Io.

'Ne seul senti tht Edlucationai W'cckly thrce
months, anti Ay-res'Verbatlist andt Orthotpi.st,

piîtplaiti, for Si cac.

WVe will senti thet Eiiucitionait W'ckiy one year,
and Ayrcs' Vethalist and Orthoepist, pipîaiti,
for $2.25.

'Ne wili senti tlit Esiucationai %Vcckiy onc year
and Stnrmonth"s Dictionary (Foul Shccîi), for
$7.50.

Ne wvili senti tht Educatiiînai Wcekly one ycar,
ani W~orcestcr's Dictionary (Foul Sliccp>, for
$9.50.

'Ne wii scnd tht Educaitionai Wcckiy ont ycar,
and Wciistcr's Dictionary (FuillSee for

WVc %vii senti tht Educationai Wcckiy ane year.
anti Lippîsncotts Gazitcer (Full Shelîi, fair

Adtircss-

EDUCL7TIONHL WEEKL Y,
GRIP OFFICE TORONTO.

COT\EEzp

CHECK BOOKS
J' I i Si salutall ci.ris'ttgic, s cre .ackinss.
.1. ttiî taille îccst tfith pfospt*caiying

titi aif aIy ici.'il liitsa. rShne> ecouiizc tfilie,
.antI îrecflt confuiout andt loss; andt tltey sacute a

-Iiit li t ut i[lie aieti of a purclîat for 1o h t1i
tliutetitt atnd te custoiu r. , hey u ). s:,1',ýa",

e.îiuîabiu, for ail seciiiî andi book keepinag ptîrîu)Ost

'I Il E GRIl> A.%ti1 COIN PAN Y

A faix a Sp ecial B'ra'uh (f ihtis h'zsi,,ess.
SFNI) F~OR S Istit.ES AsND>QoATo

26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto.

CADE MIARK< REGISTERC0.

For Corîsunilition, esthtîua. Itronettitis. Dysip~a
Caiarîh. leaidaçlie, I)cbllitY. Itheuliîatism. Neuralgia, and

ail Cliroie and Nerva)us Disorder:s.

(.anadin I)cpo%îîory:

E. 'W. D. KING, Toono OnJX~I~Et.

Schu Teachers, Mntr ay~ ct
FROMN AI. OVER THSE COUNTR',

tPour un d.siiy reports u h e szicatesi antd ios ftrsig
%ui.cçsoh aur agetîts. Reader, gotomsotit aittLst Loti.

neus your attention was eser caiied ta. and in a short aimîe
casi more tfiari ten d0hla: 31er iay. Send for ;îariicuiars
and iiiu,tetd Cautalogtue. inâliltd fret. *1'11 E ONTARIO
*I.A COR PORA*1*OND, :23 Biay Street, Tv.onio.

SPECIAL OFFER.
Students' ,;h3tesizire, s2 sols, fleible, reduccd to $8 oo
iGreen*s lti.îîîryof Er.gtatd. 4 lag vols.. - - . * 4 o

Iiisaior)o(Our 0uwn imes,!c sol., byjutin IcCatiliy, 2 2
Ii'toy of Engiano. %Iac.auiay. s sots.,-. ........ 2

*\it Uinis sf seond tiand Lotit5 takenun exchange. Send
14.as .-e reqisre a lafge: itunber at once. Any Loch sent

lace unit etei3ut of piriet.
i.111RARY ASSOCIATION,

Dr, G. STERLING RYERSON
Eyc, Eor, Titrant and Nasse Diseases.

3 :7 CHIJRCH ST., - . TORONTO.

<t4R VOUR BIOOKS (NEW OR SECOND-
il>nd flom I>AVII t11h011-H, 353 Voagec Street,

Toronto.

Ný.STA.l4t.CHInttT & CO., Pieyi.ONsTAuto.
.%'t-iulactiarcrà af Office. School, Churth, and

L.odge: Furnîtîjie.

TIIE "NIAIRViL" SCIIOOL DESIC,
PATICNTEL) JASAUR' 34-rit, i556.

Send for Circulart and Price im sNanta this parer.

EvuKrî~ 1i~î.îTMETONTARIO,

TORiONTO, Mlay 2ist, î886.

Froni the replies alrcady rectiveti respecting

flic proîîosed Sumnier Class ini liotany, flic

'Minister of Education has clecided to comsplete

airangernents for its finai organization. The

Opening Lecture suli be deliereti in flic Public

11all of flic Edttation Departinent, on Tuesday,

J uiy 2o1h, as. 2 p.ts.
M~r. Spoiturn suggcsits that those purpositng to

join flic cis siionit rcatich follilwing portions

of Thome's Text Buoak: Citapiers sa 2p 3 -and 4,
and so niucli of Chapter 6 as teintes ta Phanero.

gains :ant Vascular Cryptogamns; or, tile cultes.
ponding portions of l'taudis Text Book (Vines'

Transla'ion). MeInslers shotîld ais>j conte pro.
videdi iih lockcl. Lens, Knife, Dissectig Needts,
Cuilecting lIai, l'art II ut Spottun's Buotais) and

Gray's INanual.

The Di.patinint seUil gran% a Certificate, signeti
iîy the Minister, of Atitndance on this Course, but
will flot undertakt in conduct any examination

wilh a view to test the proficiency of the class.

V'ont; truiy,

ALE.X N2AtLlNG,
Secrear.

CIRCULAI1 10 PUBLIC SllODb I1W8ECTORS.

E»Iuc.v'rIoN I)Etî.s:,TrsIENT, ONTAIOî,
ToitONTO, May îst, îSS6.

Siit,-Thc Drawing Classes conducteti ai the
Education Dcp)artmeni, Toronto, during -lht last
two summarers wiul flot be continuiec during the
current set. It is nevcrthcless dcsirable in oider
stili furîher ta qualify tirachers in iblis suiiject, that
facilitics of soute i.int shouid be ufféreti for their
setiiil)roenient. Instend cof the classes forrneriy
taught at thc Dcîîartmnent it is noiv proposed 10
gise a grat tu ecd lnspcctoral Division in which
a d1a-s is formeti for instruction in clemeniary
drawing.

The conditions on sehih sstch classes msay bu
formet arc :

t. lTe chus muaut consist of ai Irait tels persons holding
a Public School Tralae-~ Certiricate.

2. lhe tiracher in cha-gr mnust posent a legat carrtificate
ta ic:tch drawing - or Lc âptîoved or Ly the Education
Drpartinent.
3. Aut irast 30 tessýons Or twO houri eac)' munt bc gierit.

4 Teachers% uho attend this course %% it Le aitoweul to
write -. t the Departinental Examination in Drawing ini
April. îSSI.

5. Tht Iî,imary Drawing Course only shatl Le taught.
6. A grant Of5:o wili bc made for caca dlas of sen tiupîil.

but oîîly ont clati w:tl Lc pazd for in any In'pectorai
Division.

\Vili you lie gooti enosîgh In infor the tcachers
of yotîr Inspcctor.-tc oif thcsc proposais in order
fiat they may mnakc thc ncccssary arrangemecnts
for otg2nizing classes.

Vours truly,

GEO. W. ROSS.
.ilinister ef .Educatim.
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